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United Press Pull Leased Wire

EASTLAND CO. — Area 920 zquure
mllst; population Ui.000; cotton 
fruit, poultry, dairying, natural gas 
and oil; Cisco is headquarters (or 
operators of great shallow oil field; 

Tdroretea Pt air avrromtnanefia. C I S C O  D A I L Y CISCO- Pup 13.500. 1 014 Iret above 
the sea; 5 lakes water, 5 rail exits; 6 
paved highway exits. 137 block* of 
suck Itreets; good hotels; A-l public 
iChoch uud Randolph Oollegr; no 
mcaqultoe*. no malaria or typhoid.

VOLUME X. ON “ BROADWAY OP AMERICA” CISCO, TEXAS, WEDNESDAY, FKHRUARY ID, 1000. SIX PACES TODAY NUMBER 271

BLAST TOLL CLIMBS TO NINE TODAY
_____ V

Daily News Cooking School Outgrows First Quarters

TOGETHER.” ROBERTS URGES

A

RANDOLPH IS 
I  NOW IN BEST 
a* v YEAR HE SAYS

> Reason W hy the 
School Cannot Go 

^  forwardw ______
spite of financial difficul- 

^ hat have obacuiwd favoi - 
comlitions at the school 
•g the past few weeks, 
olph college is now en- 
g the liest year from a 
istic staml|)oint that the 
ution has ever experi- 
i, declared President T. 
>l>erts today in a vigorous 
al to the |ieople of Cisco 
iild for a bigger and l»et- 
chool and a bigger and 
r city.
ilttlng that serious fmneial 

^ occultn -i. due. not to the fault of 
indivkluals. but, in the main. to 
coiidiU,«)u> that arc a fire  lug the 
i nlire southwest. D1 Robert* do* 
dared that these difficulties haw 
In no wav afiected the class work 
of the i-chool In un open letter 
to the people of Cl*cu he praises the 
loyalty ol tlie faculty of the college, 
terming them missionaries "as faith
ful to the cause of tlie Christian 
college as the missionary Is to hi* 
task which Is of equal Importance."

Serious Students

Byrd Prepares to Start Home
*  *  * rf* 3e *  %• ■{•

Eaid o f Highly Organized. Modern Ex- 
plorative Adventure Lasting 16 Months Is 
Near as Party Gets Ready to L.eave Ice Con
tinent.

MOVE TO NEW 
BUILDING IS 

NECESSITATED
Old Spann Chevrolet 

Headquarters Are 
Secured

Interest in UiedCittco Daily

exiiert to surt o.i their homeward 
voyage this Wednesday afternoon.

bring bark a complete picture of

NEW YORK, N. Y., Feb. IS*.—The New York Times, tlie 
SI. Louis Post Dispatch, and neWHimpers affiliated with them 
in publishing rejiorts from Hear Admiral P id wild E. lJryd’s 
Antarctic expedition have announced that tlie expedition's 
>hip, tlie City of New York, was within right of the llav o ff 
W hales at midnight last night, and is exacted to tie up to t
the ice harrier near Little America, the 1’yrd tamp totlay. News cooking school contin- 
The camp has already l>een dismantled ami Byrd and his men jue* to grow from day to day

as the merchants learn of the 
pian for creating buying in- j 
te'vst. Finding that the old | 
Daily News building would1 
not take care of the ad veil is-j 
ing features being offered the;

and desiring to!
____ ________________  ______ _ every op*

tablbhcd on the etlte c l  the Antarc- dog cleds wrre used for land explo- p o itu i l itv  to make th e  school ! 
tic continent f r 16 monies, in ration into the heart of the ccuti- u<- »ile  g re a te s t  possible ben e*! 
which time a flight was made over mnt the airplane which Admiral .... . .. . . .  o  j
th south |»lt the first In history H\rtl employed so effectively in the 10 u ' I a l l ‘  n!,> u "  UHI ■’  j 
—and airplanes were employed to Arctic v as the principal method <1 N ew s h as secu red  th e  o ld , 
man extensive and unknown rr- exploration. |Spann Chevrolet Co. building'

Departure cf the Byrd expedition their work 
Irom Little' America, in the Ar.tarc- N<w mountain ranges were dis- 
tic sclieduled for t, day. meins the covered and. because of the lon„ 
conclusion of one of tlie most mod- (iuratl 11 of study, data which had 
cm  and highly organized exploru- been Inaccessible uns collected to , _ . .
tlon adventures In history Increase by many times man’s I ' " * " - " " " 1

Tire Byrd txperiiuon lias been rs- knowledge of the region. Although take advantage o !

glups at the bottom of the world ; Outstanding In the cxiieditions on  distill street 
The rx|)edltle,n was well supplied record was the fact that there were 
w ith all modern meg ods for reveal- , no serious accidents during this ex-
ing tl ’  secrets of the snow-rover- tended exploration, and no deaths.to Mouse tlie  sch ool.

(just across 
from tlie Cisco Hanking Co.)

ed continent of the south. Including : among file men wllo 
htgh-iKvvered cameras which will rigorous conditions.

lived under

Lobo
“ Me have had a more serioas- 

mlmh-d student bade this year 
which h  dolns un Ihr whole a 
niaeli Ix-tter work. With the 
romlng of better local conditions 
then- is no reason why we 
should not bullil a larger anil 
better eoUrge as well as a larger 
and better city. To do this will 
rrqwlre a larger and better ef
fort on the part of every eitlxen. 
It will not be done by outsiders 
who are not interested In build
ing our eity."
Dr. Rubella' letter follows:
•’To the Citizens of Cisco: 
"Randolph college Is In the rlos-

CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX

Feed Evidence 
of Cisco's Spirit

kr A. D. ANDERSON 
PRESIDES AT 

UONS PROGRAM
The president being absent. Vico 

President A. D. Anderson acted ns 
chairman for the Lions program 
Wednesday.

Jack Pippen of the Gulf Refin
ing company and Oran Price were 
introduced us new Lion members 
of the basketball team.

Lion Acker C Miller favored the 
club with an Italian dialect read
ing. Coach Chapman marie un- 
anounccnicnti regarding the bas
ketball district tournament. Lion 
Glenn announced the game to be 
placed between the Randolph Kit
tens and the Golden Cyclones here 
Saturday night and urged that all 
Lions purchase tickets.

L. A. Tullos and E. O. Elliott 
were appointed as program com
mittee for next meeting.

Space along the walls will be 
given the merchants cooperating, on 
which they mav erect boot ns to dis
play merchandise which they wish 
to especially advertise during the 
rooking school period Each booth 

I will be decorated according to the 
, taste ol the owner.

Each evening at 7 o'clock the 
1 building will be opened for an In
formal reception, attended by 

.everybody in Cisco or territory.
■ -----  . ' Both the Fcrd-Orccn Music com-

. . .  ipany and the Jno. %l. Gumcr de-Tlie ini lull. I Lobo bam iu el last night might have meant I partment store will have displays 
nothing else than an evidence ol’ the spirit that Cisco still,of the radios sold by themselves, 
has. Hut for that evidence alone it was well worth the time They win divide time in giving

radio programs from this hour un
til about 3:10. Meanwhile the 
crowds will move about and view the

and work that the executive committee and those who con 
tributed to its success put forth, said J. T. Elliott, chairman 
of the arrangement committee, this morning. Mr. Elliott

Huskies Race to 
Beat Death in 

the Far North
T ill: r\S, Man. Irb. IS —

I very rrsourn »l the north lo- 
<l.i* Wisihl In aid Bull Mrwart. 
wMithful masher. a» hr ratrd 
with death arms* 1'ic prairie, 
hi* -even-do* husky Iran* haul
ing the emaciated and barely 
living frame of Eealook. an 
Eskimo (rapper.

Kgntonk was caught in a bliz
zard in the Churchill region 
I •'lxu.tr* 13 anal hr rrawled 
hack to his cabin with both legs 
and onr arm frozen. When 
meager inrdh.il atlrnliciii al Ihr 
outpost srUlrinrnl failed Stew
art loaded Ihr Eskimo in his sled 
and srt lor the Pus. I.|f*u mile* 
away.

Wartl of the race with death 
reached here late yesterday. 
Mounted police. Hudson bay anil 
National railway officials and 
Indian ugenl* laid their plans 
| i aid the resc ue,

A special 1.040 type engine 
dispatched from lie 116 and 
*p» d toward Ihr winter termin
us of the Hudson Hu* railroad 
wllli medical supplies to slop 
tlie -lire.id ol deadly gangrene 

Old settlers and explorer, re
membered Egulook a* a native 
who has aided several expedi
tions of scirutisls and geologists 
ill the far nurth.

LEGIONNAIRES 
WILL ATTEND 

CONVENTION

INJUNCTION 
AGAINST CITY 
DENIED TODAY

Judge States 
Jurisdiction 
ter

Lack of 
Matin

Federal Juuge James 
Wilson tlii- morning in Flut
ed States district court at 
Fort Worth, refused to grant 

ithe plea of intervention in ti 
{suit of Hlnnchet. Bowman and 
j Wood against the city of C is 
co . filed by Robert M. Herron.

! Fi\. and R. II. Boon, of Cisco, 
land seeking to have the mayor 
iand city commission of Cisco 
[enjoined against the payment 
{of any city funds upon certain 
jliond issues of the city alleged 
to be invalid.

Judge Wilson * reiusai t > gru:.' 
the intervMMfa nn>- relief cn their 

: plra was based upon the ground 
I that hi* court has no Juri-dlc.lon 
( in the matter, first, because the 
[suit of Blanchet. Bowman and 
; Wiod in which the Cise.' citizen- 
Jappeared as Inter*enor. I* one at 
: law whereas the tntenrrnors' pita 1* 
j >ne in equity, and. secondly li  ra is ' 
la federal court has no turlsdici. n| 
I to grant relief where there 1- no t 
Idiversl’ y of citizenship a- between I 
the interveners and the city

125 Barrels Hour!
tn urn oulirmrd n*port lo (he 

l)uil\ \«H> tin*. ati^riKMin »ai<l 
(hr laiv* Star f«m -

panv'w Brooks urll. locglfri 
niMiut 10 mile* north of Ihr ci(>. 
biN I-a birrrln of oil
hourly shortly af(rr no<»ii af(rr 
luiviviK com* in InIt I.i«( nicht 

llii% virl, ,w «»;»e «»f M»vrral th tt 
,«rr flrillu**; in Ihr vrrr prolific 
oil ir*d (.in arra north of Lake
I JVO.

CAS TAX BILL 
IS OFFERED TO 

NEW SESSION

EASTLAND. Feb 1» — Members 
of the American Lxgion urgani/a-
tions of RLslng Star. Oonnan. Car- i . .. .. „  ,. .............. .
bon. Ranger. Cisco and Eastland , ! 1 U ,

No Diversity.
Judge Wilson pointed out that the 

Interveners could no: co.ui Into a 
lawsuit with a plea f intervention 
in equity. He also stated that In 
order for a  federal court to have

AUSTIN Feb. 18 A tax on 
natural gas cf one cent a thousand 

feet Is proposed In a bill o f
fered b. Rep T N Maurltz of 
(•annuo at tlie opening of *ho fifth 
special session of the Texas legis
lature today.

Thro bills to tax sulphur wtr. 
offered. Two call for a tax of a
dollar - a - tun and one for a tax 
of fifty cent, a ion.

Rival prison bill will be ottered 
ut-ain at this session. Rep. Dewey 
Young and others are prepann;  a 
house bill to rehabilitate the prison 
ut Hunts'. lll< and present owned 
pn-o’i lartn- Senator F.d«ar Witt 
said lve is preparing a new bill for 
an industrial prison near Austin.

S< nator W A Williamson of San 
Antonio w as < lected president pro 
tern oi the senate. The house con- 
tinutd its same organization.

The senate will stand at case un
til Monday morning while the house 
goes into consideration of the 
rharces Initiating impeachment pro- 
c o  ltv.s against State Comntroller 
S H. Terrell

•*111 compose a delegation ol East- 
land countv ex-service men who 
will go to Bradv Saturday for the 
17th Distrtc* Legion convention

tlon mu-t involve citizen.* of mo:
than one s'ate. whereas in tins case 
there Ls no such diversity o citizen
ship as between the interveners and 

, _ „  . , _  . .the etty of Cisco. ,
_  displays offered by local merchants .there Saturday and Sundav n it  1-caring, scheduled isr yester-

and his colleagues in the project were plainly happy ami sat-I who are participating in the school The Eastland county delegation [day did not comt up until tins
jThcrr will be no night lecture's or will have a twofold purpose in a t -1 morning due to the crowded con- 
Isessions of the cooking school, but ; lending the Brady convention. They !dltlon of the docket yesterday Tinis Tied this morning.

"There is life in the old town. 1 
yet," declared W. J. <Jake > Leach 
toastmaster, us he survey ed the en
thusiastic crowd i f  booster* who 
gathered last night to assure the 
Loboes that Cisco Is still behind 
them and counting on them as 
strongly as ever In the past. "This 
Is the most optimistic thing that 
has liaiHvened In Cisco In months." I 

Others of the committee expressed , 
similar gratification. •

More than 150 were fed on the 
roof garden of the Laguna. Many 
others wer* turned away for the 
lack of .oum. An extru table was 
erected in the reception room of the 
roof garden to take care of the over- 
tlow which could not be seated al 
the regular tables while a large 
number of fans, unable to secure 
scats upstairs, went to tl .' coffee (

“PROTESTANT 
CHURCH LOBBY” 

IS CRITICIZED

j the time will be given over to the I will go »o tnke part In the eon- 
distribution of souvenirs nnd other' vent Ion and also will seek to have 

' advertising features. It will be a ''h e  17th district convention meet 
.good place to meet frienus und have I next In Fastland. according to an-

hearlng began at 9 o ’clock and was 
finished at 12 when Judge Wilson 
sustained the motion of the .it tor- 

|ncys representing the city f Cisco

WASHINGTON. Pcb. 19 — The 
"Protestant church lobby" is re- j 
sponsible both lor prohibition and 
the conditions it has developed. 
Henry B. Joy. Detroit automobile 
manufacturer, charged today before 
the house Judiciary committee which

___  resumed hearings on proposals t o 1
shop below to cat and then return- | repeal or modify the 18th amend
ed to enjoy the splendid program , ment.
that was presented. Joy also charged that George j

The member* of the executive wickersman. chairman of President1 
committee of the Citizens Athletic Hoover's law enforcement tom m la-! 
association today issued a statement jgjon j,M for yoars a power in

a little friendly chut and al the same Inouncemcnts made last mghi ut e jto dismiss the plea in interventioi 
I time heur some 01 the splendid pro- meeting o f the Dulin-Daniels Post. “  ~  *”  1 1 "  r' ”  “
'grams furnished by Gamer's At- No. 70. of Eastland.
| water-Kent or Ford-Green's M ajes-' A number of things of special ln- 
| tic. 'crest to Eastland and the East-

Miss Spence who operates a model land post members, were discussed 
kitchen In Kansas City. In which she I at Tuesday night'.* meeting, which 
eonducts cooking experiments, will | was presided over by Post Com- 
arrive in Cisco u day or so before I mender Ralph Crouch.

_____  1 The meeting authorized the sec-
CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO

RADIO

M'rdnesday’s Five Best Radio 
Features

(Copright 1930 by United Press' 
WJZ (NBC network! 7:00 p. m. 
. 8. T. — Yeast Foamcrs.

'* WABC (CBS network' 7:00 p. m. 
C. 8. T. — Ocn. Mills Fast Freight.

WEAF 'NBC network) 8:30 p. m. 
C. 8. T. — Palmolive hour.

WABC (CBS network) 8:00 p. m. 
C. 8. T. — Plillco hour.

WJZ (NBC network) — 8:30 p. m. 
C. 8. T. — 8t. Rcgls-Lopez hour.

thanking all those who in any way 
contributed to the success of the 
event. "It Is impossible to quote 
names without omitting some who 
deserve credit," raid J. T. Elliott, 
"therefore we are Just Issuing a gen
eral expression of thank* so that 
you may be assured tliat we appre
ciate your help."

Members of the committee who 
arranged the details of the event 
are: J. T. Elliott, chairman: Jack
Anderson. H. E. Barnett, K. N. 
Greer. Edward Lee. W. J. Leach, F. 
D. McMahon. Nick Miller and O. M. 
Simiwon. Edward Lee as president 
of the association and H. E. Barnett, 
as secretary, arc ex-officio members.

Fears of Broken

the organizations Which, support the! 
church lobby. ,

Joy's charges came after two 
other representatives of “big busi
ness" had gone on record before the 
committee as uncompromising op
ponents of national prohibition. All 
three witnesses held that prohibi
tion Is unenforclble and has brought 
corruption, hypocrisy and blood
shed which cannot longer be toler
ated.

When the committee resumed

' rotary to forward to West Chester. 
Pa., suitable flowers os a token of 

. respect and remembrance from 
: Eastland (X-uervice men tor their 
|d«ceased buddy. Horace Butler. A 
resolution on the death of Butler 
\vas passed

The Ranger Post, which was re
presented at Tuesday night: me t- 

‘ ing by B. H. Peacock and J. B. 
|Heistcr, extended Eastland cx-ser- 
|vicc men an invitation to attend a 
| special program being presented by 
:the Ranger Post on Washington's 

—■ birthday.
Mrs. Jennie Carter, formerly of 1 other victors at Tmsdav night's 

Cisco, died yesterday at her home jniecting included C. E. Dawson, su- 
in Breckinridge and will be burled perlntendcnt of schools at Rising 
this afternoon In the Oakwood cem-|stHr ;lnd poSt commander of the 
etery here with service., at which |Rising star Legion Pest; and C. E

FUNERAL FOR 
MRS. CARTER 

IS HELD HERE

P. D. Morriss and R E Grantham 
of Cisco appeared for the intcrvcn- 
ors and J J. Butts and C. L Orn 
for the city.

The intervenor* in the case sour In 
to have the city enjoined from the 
payment of any further funds of the 
city upon bind Issues alleged in 
their plea to be invalid. Roughly 
the total of issues so allrged Is *3 - 
600.000

Tom Blanton Here 
for Few Moments

Belated Blast of
Cap Kills Farmer

LAMESA Feb. 19 — The belated 
explosion of a dynamite cap he hat' ' 
put into a well he was drilling late 
Tuesday killed Bennie Cox. 34. Daw 
son county fanner.

Cox leaned over the well and look
ed down Just as the cap exploded 
and hr was decapitated by the blast. 
A fellow worker was uninjured

Chapman Goes to
Stephenville Meet

Coach W. B Chapman left today 
lor Stephenville where he will at
tend a meeting of coaches and of
ficials to arrange a schedule for th- 
district basketball tournament 

! which will be held In that City Fri
day und Saturday

He indicated on leaving that atl 
j announcement of arrangements will 
1 be made tomorrow.

54 INJURED 
CONFINED IN 
3 HOSPITALS

Gas and Alcohol Ex* 
plosions Wreck Re
finery

KLIZADETH. N. J. Feb. 19. 
— Nine mm aiv dead and .">4 
injured, 11 of them near death 
in three local hospitals today, 
victims of a series of Naptha 
jras and alcohol explosions 
which turned the Hayway Re
finery of the Standard Oil 
company of New Jersey near 
here into a veritable inferno.

Many of tlx- injured are blinded 
tor life. Oiturs ure seared almost 
tkyond recognition Throughout the 
nigh: police repeatedly b' eked at
tempts of women and children to 
storm :he hospital tn tl e frantic de
sire to be ut the bedside of their in
jured

Tlie dead are William V'ilfy^qt 
Bayonne: William Cron, or-Union
City: William Casey, of Elizabeth: 
Dominick Bor.nml. Elizabeth: How
ard Holliday: Elizabeth; John Lu
ba* of Elizabeth; George Robertson, 
cf Rost lie: Clarence Croft, of Bay
onne: und ait unidentified man.

Tlie first of tlie three explosions 
ccurred late yesterday as tlvc night- 

si lit was taking Its place. All of 
the daytime workmen had not yet 
left the refinery The first blast 
occurred tn the alcohol experiment 
building. Soon after tlie other two 
explostcns occurred the building was 
turned Into a furnace of blazing 
blue liamc which enveloped the 
stunned workmen

Horribly Srcrrlied.
Horribly *corched men ran 

screaming from tlie building. Many 
blinded by the burning spray ran 
coniusedly about tlie vast 100-acre 
Standard Oil property.

Carpenters and boilermakers em
ployed on an adjoining building un
der construction were bowled off 
scat' kltng and their clothes were 
ignited by the burst of flame which

CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX

FINAL EFFORT 
IS MADE TO 

SAVE WOMAN
Thomas L. Blanton, c f AbJene. 

ex-congressman from th’ - di-tiirt 
and opponent of K. l.V T - c f Ci*'-.) 
for re-e!ect'<*n next fall, va a vts.tor 
to Clsoo today, calling at - ii" ofthc 
of the Daily News to p*y hi.* re
spects.

Mr. Blanton said that ho did not 
conic to Cisco to campaign but was 
merely passing through, stopping 
over for only a few minutes

Father and Two
Children Succumb

Rev. W. H. Kittrell, pastor of the 
Church of the Living God. will o f
ficiate.

'Hie funeral services will take 
place at the cemetery- 

Mrs. Carter, who was 82 years of 
age at the time of her death, is

hearings today, chairman Graham survived by a daughter and one son 
issued a ruling dent ing to drys. j ________________ _____

j .  Muiitr of the ci.-co Moodv Will Talk
“ When He Pleases”

other than committee members, the 
right to cross-examine wet wit
nesses. Graham, a wet also an
nounced that proponents of the 

_ _  . « | bills under consideration by the
D a m  A r e  Q u i e t e d  committee will be given additional 

______ I time beyond the two days tentative
ly fixed.COLUMBIA. 8. c. Feb. 19 Fears 

that the Saluda dam. located on the 
Columbia river. 11 miles from here, 
had broken today, were quieted 
when it was ascertained that a slide 
occurred in the downstream face 
of the $20,000,000 hydro-electric 
power development, causing the loss 
of water lu the segregation pool.

Odd Fellows Will
Meet in Abilene

RETURNS HOME
A. W. Whitman, o f 1005 West 

Fourth street, returned today from 
Tuloa, Oklahoma, where he has 
been attending his mother who 
U. very ill. Mr. Whitman left Cisco 
Friday u week ago.

DALLAS. Feb. 19 — Tlie 90th ses
sion of the Texas grand lodge, tn- 
d•‘pendent order of Oddfellows, will 
be held In Abilene on March 17. 18 

| and 19, E. W. Vestal ol Dallas, state 
secretary, said yesterday.

Lieut. Gov. Barry Miller will re
tire as state grand master at the 
setolon. and will be succeeded by 
Rav Rector of Stamford.

The Rebekahs will convene in 
Abilene during tlie some period.

Yates and A 
post.

Harry Wood of the local post en
tertained the meeting by singing a 
number of wartime songs.

Women Endorse
Moody Prison Plan

OREFNVILLE. Feb 19 — Gov
ernor Dan Moody's prison rctorm 
program was given uuamious en
dorsement Tuesday by the boa re, of 
the third district. Texas Federation 
of Women's club* held at the Wash
ington hotel here.

A resolution asking that tlie pro
posed government veterans' hospital 
for north Texas be located in 
Greenville also was ac,ipted About 
35 board members attended the 
session.

AUSTIN Frb. 19 I will talk 
to the people of Teva; whenever I 
want to" Governor Dan Moody said 
this morning tn reply to legislative 
criticism of his proposed radio
campaign for prison reforms.

Coupled with the reply Governor 
Moody announced that lie will 
speak over KSAT. at 12:40 kilocycle 
broadcasting station at Fort Worth 
tomorrow (Thursduv) night from 
nine to ten o'clock. He will discus* 
state prisons.

SAN ANTONIO. F(b. 19 Alter 
| a father had sprinkled "white
j powder." presumably poison on three 
| bananas, he ate one himself and 
'gave one each to his two children. 
! Cresencio Valdez.. 50. the father, and 
Term. . his five-year-old son died 

: in a local hospital late last night. 
A nine-year-old daughter is gravely 
111 today.

She told of the father's preparing 
'lie bananas and giving them to the 
children.

FLORENCE. Ariz.. Feb 19 -  While 
prepared ions for an execution are 
going on. a final effort to prove Eva 
Dugan is insane will be made today 
before 12 jurymen in superior court.

Tlie jury will have the final say 
us to whether the 31-year-old 
mother will mount the 13 steps to 

! the gallows to become the first 
woman in tlie far west to die by 
hanging.

ATHENS. Greece. Feb 19 —Ten 
wi re killed und 15 injured today in 
the explosion of an ammunitions
store near Aihens.

W EATH ER

TWO IN JAIL
EASTLAND. Feb. 19 — Two East- 

land county youths were tn the 
county Jail today pending bond of 
$1,000 for each tn connection with 
charges of chicken thgft which were 
filed In Justice of the Peace Jim 
Steele* court yerterday.

MATCH AXII GASOLINE
SAN ANTONIO. Feb 19 — In- 

'estigating his gasoline supply with 
a lighted match last midnight 
proved fatal to Eusebio Oonzules. 
25. Tlie fuel exploded and lie died 
at 4 a ni. today from injuries re
ceived.

NEW RAILS
WASHINGTON Feb. 19 — The 

Chicago. Rock Island and Pacific 
railroad today filed a Joint appli
cation with tlie Chicago. Rock Is
land and Oulf railroad for authority 
to construct 78 miles of new line in 
New Mexico und Texas, it was an
nounced at the interstate commerce 
commission.

WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy
tonight and Thursday.

EAST TEXAS — Fair; somewhat
] w anner in southwest portion to
night. Thursday increasing cloud
iness.

Flying weather Texas and Okla
homa — Mostly clear, but some 
cloudiness in west portion. Light 
southerly wind* at surface FtsmOj 
to strong southerly winds in south 
and central portions, light to moder
ate westerly winds in extreme 

I portion and strong westerly 
southerly winds in north 

{to 5.000 feet. Light to 
'winds ntost'v westerly t t  
aloft.
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Publication Days: Afternoon*
texrtpt Saturday) and Sunday 
mot nine

S: i) lotion Rates Per month 
id tlitf: id tn Cisco'. The. It paid 
/  ,ni- e Three months *2 On

,*. > i' h . $100 ; taelve moj.tn-

(jhilnar.e and Cards of Thank- 
lnc -,jer line: Cl*'silted. 2c per
word.

VsM6.M t  AtaaT
it '*» VooR \ im -Th ' Cisac«>House,
CV'IV T ' K 6 6 P )  I AU_u’fc '- 'v<e
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k ? E T T t« ’sJ Vy/At-t-Gm' 
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NOTICE TO THE PI Rl.lt
tit < rrooeoua reflection upon 

-:.IUU.!V- .'1 rqpr.,- 
t of any person, lirni or corpora- 
i which may appear in the 
mins ■>! title i>aper will be gladly 
t . led upon being brought to the 
•nit n of the editor

ny error made in adverttee* 
r ,  will be gladly corrected upon 
r br(Might to ettentton of the 
Inheis and the liability of thi- 
er is limited to the amount of 
*;>nce consumed by the error it 
allver'ier men'.

take part in ihe advertising cam- ’ 
patgn and will give a free ahampou 
and wave set each day as one of the 
print offered. They will have a* 
booth for the Informal reception*1 
given each evening |

The Bankhead Peed Mill will 
give free a choice of any of their 
brands uf flour: a 12 pound sack to
one lady each day.__________________ !_

Boon amt is« indie will participate 
In the advi rtising campaign and 
will hate their Purina chicken feed 
on display al thrlr booth each eveh- 
uig. They will donate on Wednes
day. a package of bulk flower seeds, 
consisting ot Sweet !*ea.v Naatuitl- 
ams and Bentos. On Thursday, they 
give a variety of bulk garden seeds: j 
on Pridny they will give an assort
ment Of field seeds 

The Moore Drug company v ill 
participate In me advertising cam
paign and will have a booth dis- 

iplav each evening

County Meeting on 
Goats Is Planned

CLASSIFIED ADS
Quirk Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are n ‘ ( lemlng House

for Your Needs.

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATES AND 

REGULATIONS
ALL CLASSIFIED advertis

ing is payable in advance, but 
op.v MAY be telephoned to the 

Cisco Daily News office and paid 
for as soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word
for one time; four cents per 
word for three tunes; eight cents 
per word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10 00 a m will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place 
your copy with understanding 
(hat payment will be made at 
once, collector will call live same 
day or day following Copy is 
received any hour from 8:00 a 
in. until S 00 p. m.

( Special
ir ,

Notices ............................... * RENTALS
27CUSTOM Hatching, three cents an . . .  for »  .

, egg; 20.006 egg capacity James- Apartments for Went_____________
way Incubator especially adapted foi FOH RjtN-j- some nice furnished 

I turkey eggs; set every Monday: ; rpRrtnunts. See .Tulin Cude 
'baby chicks Tuesday. Bell-Hurst I r )0S west seebnd street nr phone 
Ranch 1-2 mile east of Eastland, .q,j
Bankhead highway. I— !------------------------------- ----------- ------- .
------------------------------ —  ■ — !i o R HENi — Famished apart-
NOTICE-The man who gut wrong; mem adjoining bath, two prlvat 

SIvleiMirk hat at Lobo banquet entrance 208 West Twelfth street 
call Tom Stark. Cisco Banking C >. phone fif.6
Female Help Mauled ...........••'FOR RENT Furnished apartment.
---------------------------. ;-----TT four rooms bath. • araye PhonADDRESSING ENVELOPES AT , -(|tf WtM str,„ t

HOME Spare time. *15-$2o___________________________________
weekly Exi>erience unnecessary. p(xR r e n t  Nicely furnished two 
Dignified work Send 2c stamp for roonl apartment. 1508 D avenue 
particulars.' Brown Co. Dept R-136
Paducah. Ky
Household floods for Sale f f
TOR SALE — Furniture. Apply at 

Mrs. Fundcrbergs. 1102 J avnue.

FOR RENT Furnished apartment 
also cottage. 701 West. Tenth street.

phone 382.
Miv elljnrou* for Kent . S3

Husband May Not
Survive Gun Duel

PASTURAGE FOR RFNT — Wit.'
take a limited number of row; 

for pasture; plenty of grass and 
water. Apply L. F. Threet. luOG 
N avenue, or phone 166J---dhtf

1 The development of the sheep 
and goat industry which offers 
great po>'ibilitie» for Eastland 
county will be discussed at a 
meeting in liangcr next week of 
the secretaries and directors of 
the chambers o f  commerce of 
Eastland county.

A l*iins|ii• • t will he tendered hy 
the Ihmger Chamber o f Commerce
ill the green room o f the (iholsnn ____
hotel at 7:30 o'eloek Monday eve- DrtI ITIP I  I
ning. Keh. 24. I  I V I . I I  I I .  A l  PLAINVIEW. Feb 19 — Doctors' OR AKA IIOTFI. PLANNED

1 . It., •’ ■■inn*.. >*•»>. Is • n r c r r i i i l  *  \ f f J A I I  V J B B d  ..... -aid Wrdneaday morning If we ,wn.v-,,„
to th> directors and secretaries o f ______ doubtful if either Charles Boortz. . . _  '. ‘
Rising Star. Gorman. Cisco, East- Mr or Mrs. Boortz 31. would Mir- to, ! *? k ' ' , '.V'Jj, .
land and Itanger to attend. Th,e Cisco Dally News Is authorized vjve a plstor due! in which they 0,1 uf “ Pan and one of the l.ug-

Xo formal program will b< t0 announce the following candi- engaged lute Tuesday at Boortz'* ,'!‘l <I,!PS 111 ’ wnrx 
given. The discussion will be o f dates for office, subject to the action h(,me. j 3 mlie. northwest of here .merest.-: and the government ha-, 
the round table variety. ot 1 U' Dwnocratlc primary election Estranged since December the combined to build a foreign s'\“

lleaides the sheep and goat in- *n Jtzly: 
dust nr, other

T\MFR NOM.
tVhi n fh* se»en:v-ftrst ■ gigren- 

eoavrned tl re were two vrteran- 
of ffic Civil wer in Its memoersr.io 
W.ieti th. seventy-second convenes 
there will be none, for Senator 
Fiautto tmr .y Warren, of Wyom- 
tag. a> dead and Re|*resentative 
Chaile.- Mtnly Stedman oi North i tlie reasons for 
Uorolma will not seek reeleeuon failure of personne

»*r

v iadotii o;t t ue
(jti!»ued by the d
turret in its inv
plane act
dy virtue Ot
-hould be (urthei
sure the fullest
tindmg> Ln th' **

matters which the 
• ntire county can get behind will 
be discti-M d.

For Congress. 17th District 
■Re-electioni R Q. LEE

y oi secrecy 
rment of com- 

investigations of air- 
If that ijoltcy is 
necessity their 
legislation to Hi

rer, ti union 
inquiries.

Hifidetue m an tranapor- “ »» ‘ °  1,1 ,hr merchandisewUu there is no way toPub
tatioi can be established and R)„ ^  ^  thp
lamed bv giving the widest publicity vcrtl,

other commodity that Is put before their .me that might be needed in 
the buying public give assurance, she school not fumu>hed by oth»i 
by th. mere tact of their advert!*- furniture concerns in the city. It 
mg that they beheie their goods .* likely that all furniture Harts 
will give the kind of -atisfaction wtl! enter as soon as they run tx 
rrpiesentid in the claims they make seen.
for what thee are selling The buy- Jno „  o i n v r (  deportment ator.

. in- public must fmd tiiat the re- . dl, plav o| AI Water-Rent
(H.-mr me; ii- ad,, n od  are lived rildm. a!M, d|vldr tlm< wlth

" ' ‘  Ford-Green Music Co., in furnishing
j*i<< :v int f-ttttutn* pro*rmn» before and 

\anou> an- uilfT |̂ e cooking uchool session*
t in th«* Mime line

A PRAYER

the
or

era in American iiollties 
-d In tact the Civil war

The Warren death and tlie rt'ed- 
ma
an
ended 
cd to 
politic
and HetHe-ematlve Btedman h»v- 
Ixnr ftr many years been cloae 
frieiKl- whose assoclatlin* and ,e- 
gpcctivw ouilocg contained nothing 

*n, remind t.ii* generation ol the 
butt-mess and implacability they re- 
. • u ' “ fed

\V»
than public tlhey rree

often than they
cei<- Disc U issure of
mnnl piloting U the b
■rrtti tlwir c«»!rreetton

occasional of business
equipment Try to imagine what Would hap-

ire lle<(r t , he |»n If women still bought soda 
tracker* out of the old dusty bar- 

r nttdence more n | prepared soups that took hour*
*ro>' I*- and hour- to cook and had the

Tax Collector 
T. L. COOPER 

------- MILTON NEWMAN
I.et me d>> my work each day; ------ --

and if the darkened hours o f  de
spair overcome me. may I not for
get the strength that comforted 
me in the desolation of other 
times.

May I still remember the blight 
hour* that found me walking 
over the silent hills o f  my child
hood, or drdfeming on the margin' 
o f  the quiet river, when a light 
glowed within me. and I promised

County Treasurer 
JOF DONA WAY 

MRS. W U <8UEi SPENCER

For County Superintendent 
MISS BEULAH SPEER 

E C i Bert. McOLAMERY

<-->uple had been living apart Boom  Note* at a t >st c $'J.5<0.000 A 
said he was sweeping 1 he floor '"M ** selected soo, : nd cot s true- 
Tuesday afternoon when hi* wife *l°n started Hr hostier" will be 
appeared at the door and sl ot hint ,ready to ipen in the spring of 1932
in th* c.iest He slammed the door. _________________  d

the said, and she emptied the gun 
at him through a window

In the exchange of pistol fire 
Mrs Boortz was shot twice in the 
head, .one of the bullets striking her 
in the eye. Physician* removed the 
eyeball at the hospital to which she 
was taken.

Mrs. Boortz had been living with 
her father. Fred Boedeker. since the 
couple's seixiration They had one 
child

Business Directory

Lawyers

i
tw» in plane* or c?rif»»iaker in one or two day*
t assunmet q(
Thry provide the

to be observed bv 
and pii t* ever after.

eh u pr
day- of the Wood, 

•Htirt arc o,er It has been a long 
• time since t.ie halls of congress were 
•jnadh'use* of intersectional hatred 
and merclle-s intolerance Thad- 
d, u» gteven.- Atwlrew Johnson. 
Ch-.-ie- Sumner Roaeoe Conkllug 

<0!uer P Morton Zachanah Chand
ler. Carl Schurz. Allen O Thurman. 
Tnomas A Hendricks Thomas f  
Bactrd and Daniel W Vouchees are 
no longer remembered a« leaders In 
the angry controversies of the re- 

-constructl n iierlod. Only those in- 
' formed on the history oi the ixjh*- 
w..r - Kirs realize tt>e ex'reme. *o 
which these controverstes went

Compared with the word battles 
bo'ween the liberals" and the rad- 
a .is "  In congress during the admin
istrations of President Johnson and 
Piesldent Grant the outbreaks br- 

*tween son* f the wild Jackasses 
and the reactionaries are as tem
pest. in a teapot If a moral must 
be taken from this, it ts that ron- 
gre-sjona) feud* should not be tak 
en too seriously

tvt II.TH
The annual analysis of Income 

tax return* ias become a non of 
ba: meter of private wealth, of in
dividual and clasa prosperltv There 
1* no better vane tor telling the di- 
u  tion In which wealth flows from 
year to year

I here is tl. lerent tabulation of 
1928 Income tax figures It s.iow- 
an increase in number of Income- 
d  a million dollars or over from 
29(i to WS: an increase from 11 to 
24 in th* number of persons whos- 
annual Incomes exceed *5 00000(1 
an it,i reas# from 33.095 to *2 130 n: 
thi number of persons wlnsr in- 
eoiin - exceed *50 000 a year

A fai mure lmimrtant reading 
On this barometer is that showing 
»n ItKieaae of 13 000 in income* 
from $10 900 to *25.030. of 20.500 in 
ii iron a ■ • from *10.000 to *40.000 and 
of nearly a million in the number 
of mm and women reporting In- 
ci in Irom *3.000 to *5.000 a year

Accumulation of great wealth as 
lndu and In the income tax figure* 
aotnewh.it -.-nsatlohally overshadow 
other i»» .uses no less important to 
th. nation Considering 'lie larger 

« pblJUlati :i of millionaires apart 
' In M .th.' much greater Jump made 
by inr-o*ri( in the lower brarkets It 
wotilr1 a pi'-nr that wealth »* becom 
Inf conewnlrated with the few Th 
Fep- rt lukert as a whole proves on 
the contrary, that a wider dlsfrtbi- 

' tio t at Wealth ts being effected

l  ' I  f MU V FOE OF AVIATION.
* rrtend* at aviation person* wfio 

entertain high hope* for the future 
of Air transportation, question the

dangvr sift 
plane-build-
To obviate Ja iler then- 
exact intoimafu.n as to

Miyoi Young a-sistant secretary 
of commerce for aeronautics. be
lieves the department could g iv  
full publicity to its .'Hidings only If 
congress were to make the conclu
sions thus readied inadmissible in 
civil *ui*s This is an unreas -nale 
req ies' even though the public ln-

Naltoiudly advertised goods are 
purrhasrd over and over again be
cause Hu- public has found that as
a rule in those goods there is main-

year*. .'■pare me front bitterne-s 
ami from the sharp pas«mrs of 
unguarded moments. Mh> I not 
forget that poverty and riehes are 
o f the spirit. Though the world 
know me not. may iny thoughts

must be tamed high quality, 
its iiatur- price, n, ich saving of

ri asonabl? 
time

bother and a satisfaction and pcac 
of mind tiiat are lacking in tile 
purchase of obscure or comps ra- 
tively unknown goixis.

COOKING SCHOOL
CONTINUED ntO M  PAGE 1

safety through
Kazanr! i>

ii! igutioi
Not,lung ts t

cau^e Ol flVtMt
to dlsclc

imotlon of air transport the opening of the school to supT- 
full knowledge of use- the installation ol kitchen 

vrivate Inter- equipment by the West Texas Utili
ties company and others and to 
arrange dally market orders dur
ing the thrte days the school will 
be In session

Miss Spence will use Airy Fair)
flour and ith ir Larabee product* 
in her demonstrations. She will
-upply the wimen wh) attend the furnish prize* each day 
si s*lon* with ndpes and will de-

,T tr

be gained for the 
u bv official reluc-

the truth.

One who believes not or. 
,ut ion but vice versa

Thcv will hate a display of other 
merchandise from the department

The Fading Studio will cooperate 
with the Mhcol and will havi a dis
play of their work 

Th 8< nt hwi stern Motor Co. will 
participate and will give a frre car 
wash each day

The cleaners and dyers of the city |  ___  |
vi’ ! like!, have displays fcnd coop.- iin,| aetiobs be surfi a« -bal! keep 
rate in the advertising campaign me friendly with myself. Forbid 

« Hie lauiuhv ,hut I dunlld judge athar* IM  I
Talios Bus dyers, cleaner* and condemn mv.-elf. Let me not fol- 

and P,,a,frs w111 hH' p a display of |„w the clamor o f  the world, but 
pleating and a Noth tn the build- waltf calmly in my path, 
uia j (!ive me a few friends who will

8 ”  cc mill: and eggs and butte.- I*ve me for v hat I am ; and keep 
rr ! - "h Impcrtont Items of food, ever burning before m\ vagrant 

especially *.« ingredients for cooking -teps th.' kindly light of love. Anti 
u is very probable that dairies and though age and infirmity oyer-
р. tit',men will «lve their fulle*t
с, .-ipeialien

•silverware
Hardware stores and Jewelers will 

' able to advertise their lines oi 
< his and silverware to grrat ad
vantage to the hundreds of ladles 
who will be in attendance daily; 
and special effort will be expected 
to draw tin m bv menus o! cooking 
lore and the largr number of prizes 
and awards given each dav by Miss 
Spence

If'.att ,V Woods will cooperate and

For County Clerk 
WALTER GRAY

TOUGH ON BI'ROLAK*
JACKSON Ml*a.. Feb 19 Any

R L joN E 8
For Constable. Precinct No. 6 

G. T PARRACK

advertisement tending

BI.ANTON. BLANTON A III.AN 
LAWYERS

Suite 710 Alexander Build|
Abilene.

Albany Ofiice:
Bank 

Practice
Thn* L. Blnnto 

Thomas

Per Sheriff
VIROE FOSTER i Re-elect Ion t

classified
something like this For Bale: 
Butglar tools Owner leaving sta'e. 
A bill providing hanging as punish
ment for burglary has been intro-

Plumbing

take me. ami 1 come not within 
sight of the eu«tle of my dreams, j 
teach me still to be thankful for 
life, and for time's olden mem
ories that are good and sweet; 
anti mat the evening'* twilight ( 
find me gentle still.- Max Ehr
mann.

nine different methods 
paragus. practically none 
guaranteed

Hu.sbtind
can Uf ter up 
house with i

America 
d deed the 
Home." and

An animate entity who 
12 rooms of a 12-room 

,ne Sunday newspaper

A nation which pro-

The M System will donate prizes
moils!rate in the modern kitchen day and furnish few*! from
which .- to be installed in the old <*ieir store for cooking demonstra- 
Spenn Chevrolet building. the Hons each day

Skill s Grocery A: Market will
ha.( . booth and will furnish all 
meals needed for cooking demon
strations during the school. Mr.

NEW TRAIN S t m it l  l.E 
PARIS File Irak railway lines) 

hs'.c just announced a new weekly ; 
fetvlc* Jo.nitig Paris with Bagdad 
via Klrkottk Mossoui. Misibin. Con- 
•'an'lnoplt. nuNt'.iig Pari* only eight 
day* from Bagdad by train.

tomethods of putting ihe recipes 
practical use.

Other food* products also will b" 
used in the school Foigcr's coffee 
the favorite of thousand* be< auae assures the Dally News that
of it« rich blend of Centra! Ameri
can coflees, will be serv,d the wont-

on!, the choicest of n,*ats will be 
fed  H will also furnish free gifts

the query. Where Do
We From Here?

en who attend KC baking powdet 1,11 -j c,*v !^e xchool 
!UI u  s»>-^t 'and various meet* and mayonnaise "  Johnston Grocery will erect

prwluct* will be used bv MU* * lK-'H,h *",c! wl11 furnish prizes foi
Sp- tree Ih,1 ladies who attend each session

Till Dally New* has received nl ,h< M'11"*'1 h,> wil1 cooperate in
inqutri s regarding tlie cooking 1 "  r'  'ViiV P°-ssible to make the
school and many persons have tele- “ access for Cisco, he as-
phentd or have personally czmgratu- 
lated this newspaper on

Too many of our new senator: 
seem to be turning up in Washing 
ton with a past instead of a fu 
lure

LONG ILLNESS 
SOON ENDED 
NEW KONJOLA

Medicine Bring* Quit k and Com
plete Relief .After Prolonged 

and Stubborn lllnr*«.

J A< K WINSTON
Guarantee plumbing : n- 

dttced In Ihe Mississippi legislature | p  jn({ 8 reasonable pric
us figure your work. No
small and we tiavr the 
for the largest 
Phone 112 711 West Nir|

INCOME TAX REPORTS
Your report must be filed by March I 3th. 
and the collector advises that extensions 
will only be granted for V A L ID  reasons. 
If you need assistance in making your re
port let us have your data now and avoid 
the usual last minute rush.

E. P. CRAWFORD
REAL ESTATE—LOANS—INSURANCE 

Phone 453. CIO D avenue.

3. G. REAGAN 
Ulvll Engineer and <urvo 

W.. ■ !! If'
Street Paving. Dams , ^  

Ullf  Halt--F. O. Box 12, 
CISCO. TFX4S.

Real Estate 
CONNIE^DAVIS

Real Ustatr
RFNTS. LOANS AND 

INSURANCE
700 1-2 D Gray nuildlng

Insurance
J. M. WILLIAM SON A (O . 

General fnsurante
City Hall Bldg. Tel. I ll

Transfer and Storage

sure* u*.
Claience Saunders Grocrrv will

Neighbors are neighbors until 
they acquire a loud-speaker, at 
which time They become That Gang
Next Door.

The Old Day* were those In 
which, a man could go Into the brew-

it* pro- — -------------  ---------•- .....
venex* in bringing Mias cooperate and Mr. Jenkin* will of-

Spenre and the cooking school to lor ,lrlz,'s *'at'h day for ladies at- 
Q’ iSin feuding its sessions

General Benefit p '8gl>' Wiggly will cooperate with-
A.'ii.) from the prize competition ^»’<k,1 nt,d will give away 12- 

ai'.q ih, actual value to those who P°!" id ' acJk, o( Airy Fairy flour and 
attend th. sessions of the cnoking ' ’ue-pound cans of Folger s coffe, to 
ch...*; 1. the Dally New-S feels much » d>*» In attendance of session* of 

g. neral benefit will accrue to the tlie coolt*ng school, 
community It will stimulate to
renew fd Interest tn the home, which

U->

tng b islnes* without knowing one its the foundation of any community
decimal point from another

DeLux? Cleaner* will cooperate 
with the scluxil and will donate 
prlz- during the school Mr Dono- 

It will rail attention again to the h<>c wUMiKelv have a booth and
house wire * dut ies and her i e*pon- dur‘ n* he "f1 *•*•“ »«*•-----Furniture will cooperate

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

Bv EDSON K WAITE 
Shawnee. Oklahoma.

respon
sibllltles. thing* men are prone to 
overlook.

t
recipes are staple and sound, hav- 
ing been worked out tn actual ex- ' KM>' 
penmentalion

Thr Dailv News hope* a large 
attendance will reward Miss Sp-nc 
and the firm* cooperating with the

Nabors
with the Daily News in Its school 1

Miss Spence s instruction is not of K" d. wtn , “ rn'»h ■ ,or ««»
h, frillv impractical type Her ,.Blanches will cooperate with the

and will display Kitchen 
Pajamas She will also give dis
tinctive prizes each day of the
school

The Acorn Stores will coolierate tre#tme,nts tm f!vp :vrnrs- Kon->ola witfi tliu cookinc school va'111 rplifvpd inp. sniri Mis, AiTidis
Daily New* to make this tree cook- mp; tilandpe ,k‘ c^ da,, a„ d (Schafener. 2721 Indiana avenue, St

MRS. AMELIA SCHAFENER.
•'After taking other medicines and

b oth display at the rv.nlng in- Stomach and liver weakness
forma! reception brought my health to a state

The Cisco Lumber A Supply Co.. * ‘ler* 1 » as abnul »3 give up. A gas;

ing school a success
' Among the local concerns who

Louis Wilev. business manager of will participate arc 
th.- N o- York Tim..' *»'•■ The Lee Dtversifii-d Farm* will! win'cooperate Db* the Advert ism* formcd after I ate the simplest of |

T3ia' nationally advertised good* furnish Hie infertile eggs for the p,ature of tne school will give awav ,oodf and I bloated until I wa* short I
r- a it an - ■ Wedlngly important ODn- adMol and *12 are  a prte each Col-O-V'ar Home Brautlfier each I bre«th and aometime* nauseated ! 
trib'itior to the mat rial welfare day consisting of some of their day and will have a booth display Mv ’ lver wa* »!ugglsh and I had ;
mid comtort of the people - the product* probably milk fed fryers of Sewells Paints. frequent bilious attacks and terrible!
living habit* of nation* have been from their hatcheries and poultry J J Collins Hardware will par- ' " “ V SI>GI*
cha.igrd by thi powerful economic farm* tieipate .n the campaign and will 1 won f°und that Konjola was i
force Th- Ford-Green Music Co. will likely have a booth He will giv*!lhf "»«Ucine for which I had long;

The ptibli. ouv: advert led  good* have a General F.lectric refrtgera- away each day a can of Duco and - ^  liver responded to this |
brcaiiM- ;t reahz'v that the manu- lor in the kitchi-n with the West a brush. medicine almost from the first bot-
t-ict'.rer. in order to live and pros- Texas Unities Co. s Frigidaire re- Rupperts Bakery will lumisll .tie The sluggish feeling left me \

those gisai* the frlgerator. They will also display ' bread and cakes for the school and !*na ?  ***  fr° 2  aUaclcs
h'ghe*t quality compai ible wdlh the their piano* Virtorla* and Majestic will otherwise participate in lh e i? i. . Headaches are a
p. ice rhargrd and must maintain radio*. campaign. ,ne I thing (rf ti e past. My stomach Is
that .Itndard of quality at all The .1 C P< nney Co will provide Cisco Furniture rompanv will , “ .Vw^Mieg rt*e,iU« ’ ’H iih lli ‘
co ts To cut the comer* of quality the (able linen and will also have ftirnt-h * Beller * kitchen cabinet inrcmvenlrnce or discomfort I
to conserve the margins of profit other Items on display These item* , for 'he use of Mt*s Ppence s model I If* general h.-alli, I* heller ih l -  i. •
mean* commiuing commercial hari- will b» mentioned In detail later. kitchen. ( , , ,  ^ Pn ,n ,|.*r» ' *n"h 11
kart | Furniture Display* Herron * will participate In tile Konjola Is sold In Cl*«o at Moore

The national advertisers of auto-. The Cisco Furniture Co., will have school and will have a booth. Thi* Drug Co and by all the best drug-
mobiles. furniture canned soup*, j a furniture display and have volun- I firm will give a prize each day gists in all towns throughout thi*
tooth paste*, sewing silks and everyiteersd to furnish whatever item* Ini The Nu-Way Beauty Shop will entire section.

DRY
GLEAM I MG

Jo r a il your 
n ice thin gs

Expensive or inexpensive, your 
nice things have a right to their 
niceness. A regular Dry Cleaning at 
Del.uxe dealers where scientific 
methods and iiersonal interest guar
antee perfection, will keFp yotir 
clothes in their original state of 
spotless lieatity. It will make them 
live much longer and much more use
fully.

^ ■ D y c r * —  

—Pleating— 
—Cleaners— 

PH O N E 60

EYER-RK ADY TR A NSFER 
K  STORAGE CO.

Long Distance Moving.
Oil Field Hauling. A

RHONE 706.

Announcements
The R o t a r y  chib 
meets every 'niur.-t- 
day at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 

■ • t  12:15 Visiting Ro- 
! tarians always welcome. President,
I BRUCE C BONEY; secretary. 
DUDLEY LEE

I

Lions club meets every ^  , 
Wednesday at L agu n a 'W '' 
Hotel rcof garden at , 
12:15. CLAYTON L.
ORN. president; C. F. 
YATES, secretary.

Cisco Chapter No. 190, R.
A. M . meets on first 
Thursday evening o f each 
month at 7 p. m. Vlsltlr.;* 
Companions are cordially 

invited. I. N. NICHOLSON. H. P.;
! JOHN F. PATTFRSON. secretary.

Cisco Lodge No. 556, A. F.
A- A M.. meets fourth 
Thursday, 8 p. m. J. M. 
WITTEN. W. M.; JOHN F. 

PAHTERiSON, secretary.

Cisco Commandery, K. T.. 
meets every third Thurs
day of each month nt 

-r_"  Masonic Hal! I. NICH
OLSON. E. C : JOHN E. PATTEM-
SON. recorder.

Cisco chapter No. 461, 
Order of Eastern Star, 
meet* first and third 
Tuesday night* of 
each month. Visiting 
members cordially In

vited. MAYE WESTKRFELDT. W 
M.; BEULAH WITTEN, secretary.

Cisco Lodge,
O. E. No. 
meets first and 1 
Mondny at 8 p. m„ 
Judia Bldg. Visiting 
Elks cordially Invit
ed. HU OH WHITE. 
Exhalted R t i le r ;
charles Flem
ing , Secretory.

Jr
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Still Plenty o f Life in Cisco, Lobo Banquet Reveals

<

H U N T  TURNED 
AWAY FOR THE 
1ACK OF ROOM

Turknett and Ray Are 
Elected Captains for 
1930

The re.siMiii.se which the an
nual Ix>bo banquet last night 
drew from business men of 
the city and Lobo boosters 
generally ami the manner in 
which this event was carried 
out were the most gratifying 
tilings that have occurred in 
Cisco in many weeks. Kven 
the most optimistic of the 
steering committee. u]x>n 
whose shoulders the res|ion»i- 
bility for the event was laid, 

•dared tud-q:redict that more 
than 100 would attend the 
lianquet. Yet. so great was 
the demand for tickets that 
large numbers had to lie turn
ed away while the capacity of 
the laigunn roof garden was 
luxed to take care of the gath
ering.

Tbe part o! tin- inoiv tlian :u> 
l/Jboer who were the ue t of the 

taint rs nun at this banquet. on 
■ proerah: was the election of a 

' tain to take the place of Wtl- 
1 Miller who Is arartuutlitv Irom 

^  hiffh school this year. Instead 
vo caption thi- squad elected co
in*. one In tie line and one 

'< iMickfleld Clifford Turknett 
•trbnrk. and O C R»v, center, 

those rhoM'ii to receive (lit 
e of Miller aiui to Inal the 
next season. The two new 
ns were Introduced near the 
f the session Demands (or 
es drew but bri-f responses 
the boys who declared that 

e  rclern-d to act rather than

Jake la-aeli l*resiiii>
Leach presided ut the affair 

t D. Writ lit. school board 
ent. in a stlrrniq api>-nl lor 
•led support of the team on 
irt o i the citizens and clean 
•naisship. aood scholarship and 
.<ay-die determination to win 

part ot the Loboe.v was the 
>al s{ieaker lor [lie evening. 

•3.. T. I.lhott, chairman of the 
committee In charge ot the bmiou't 
arrangement*, explained the Clil- 
« n s  Athletic association purposes 
and urget, all who were no* member 
to ulfiU.it* with the organization tm 
mediately. Quite a number of new 
members responded.

W. \V Wallace speHkln,' upon co-

uperation under the subject ' Keep
ing M icluil' ry Well Oiled ' pointed 
out that eoopeiatlon is essential to 
1 very endeavor today and urged 
tli.it th'' hoys o f  the team work as 
a unit and that the citizens get 
behind them as a unit

Chapman Speaks 
Coach W B. Chapman was tire 

last speaker on the program. "A 
roach cannot b.,ild a team alone,' 
he said. H, urged the boys to train 
•and that Mu citizens help them by
demandin', ihnt the rules laid down g ir ls , w h o  last y ea r  wei

Golden Cyclon
Be Here Saturday

SPORT SHOTS
HOUSTON, Ft b 11 As the in-

ltation tournament of the 
ountry club went into thi

pace ut which he drove Ins eiiurge:
ye-tt rday._____________ _______ ____

During the firM workout Mon
day. Hush was the moat artlve man 
on the field and yesterday tie was 
tile silliest athlete m camp.

will be devoted u>
the ]-lr trtnt staff.

third baseman and pTujp-

virtual members bt 
lully If you citizens

hall ol the in-hole qualifiying tests 
Cisco laa.s who saw the Randolph Kitten- in action <'«' " rirp.-- 1 w. m at eimon a.- 

against the Walkover Shoe company ,-oxtet here two weeks ! !l ; 1 1 ' i>“ ’ a winner as
or more ago will have a second o|>)tortunitv to sec the local he ‘ '1 ’ , ,, % , f  \ ■ Erratic playir.t' flushes of briUi-

. . . . . .  , . el"n v  •, 1 ' vn a m pion s, ir. an,.(. (ou0*,.,j uy uiuhi' lumps.
lor the physical care of the mill- action iit home. Saturday evening at # odock they will 11,eel . m ■ ,;i eom'-ued .0 i.a\.

one of the most powerful teams in the nation—the Kmploy- 1 m 1 openly .*11 no om
bevs understand that y.'u‘ Jr. ex- **>* Casuulty Golden Cyclone* -at the high chool gym.
|M«ting litem to make good they in mi e n ga gem en t e a r ly  in th e  sea son  at ih u las
• ill do It. lu declared. Chapman Cyclones defeated the Kilter, by a ----------- --------------------------- —---------—
poke of Ids faith in Cisco and narrow margin However, subse- to watch it.

qurnt records ol tile year have pUc- Four all-AimtUan players will be 
ed the teams on tui even basis so'seen in action, two on each team 
Unit a hot game is certain to warm Tuelma Russell, guard, and Del mu 
tile boards of the gym Saturday Kullord, forward awl lug!’ seeing 

. . .  . . , night, u game that will repay any ate of the Kittens are the two Ran-
He than introduced <ach member Musket ^all fun for the time taken doiph all-Annrtcuns

_ _ _ _ _ _  Tiie following article iron  11..

Oui-ss I'ui not as young as f used 
Houston to 01. '  Dottle said, “ blit that will 

second not be aliv excuse for th e*  young 
play, r . to slacken ttu ir work."

vacancy in left lield caused by the attention
ill llal t ore of Rnii Mi'.i-i'l Cion', si length
mail, who batted :G<; and is one of finding 
the leading candidates lor the ging th«' left field gap. 
third base job; and rolli, a youiat —  ■ . . ■'• —
righthandrd pitcher who won 22 Junction Hill Country Firemen'* 
games rod lost nine last season ipsoeiatlou c f Wist Texas now per

il! rebuilding tin Yanks mo.si m.ment organization.

*

-----d

the

thanked the fans for tin support 
tT. it hail Is cii given in the past, 
pli adhig tor that support next 
year.

I of the Lrbo squad who was present 
and ctni’luded bv uitrodtichig this, 
who v ill b ■ back next year.

M. Wright in ius address pointed 
cm v.hit unremitting determination 
in tr lining or in the pursuit of a 
purpose will do. citing Instances ot 
exneileuee which he hud encounter
ed. He told of a skinny. spidery

lilt i Christman. Oran. ••. Texas 
”• at tl lead ot thi i acit in. i 
oni -stroke margin. Two over par on 
th first nine yesterday, he shot 
brilliant golf on the home stretch 
U> enir,.' in at par 71 O »,• J C’arl- 
t< iv Ir playing mi Ins home course, 
wit- a single strok: behind.

Csulton. vvnuier < f the tournament 
ill H-4. VI2H ami 1129. rules slight 
favorite to cop the honors

NEW MANAGER 
AND RECRUITS 

YANK ASSETS

Great Lightweight 
Returning to Ring

Dallas News gives an idea 1 thi 
competition that the Kittei.. will 
go up against Saturday niglr

dt
Determined to show- the wide 

world tl at they are a basket ball 
combination worthy of ualiMia! j "  
rcukhig. the Idnplovei C«-unity j , ‘

ha

C miisany (lol.len Cydotas ha.e 1*

CHICA< lO Fib 19 If il is |><,s- 
ible for anyone to "cotw  back" 

youngster who took up wrestling at ht'll do it.
th unlicnqly o f Texas whjle he That opinion spread o 'er Chi- pun to rebuild their cl 
•V. right’ w .. : intent in that in- «np» tndav in coinireluTh with tm 'club.' IV -i Col M J McC-iiib, '
stitutam. Day after day. said Mr. return to the ring of Charlie Whitt former coach of tin team v.no re- 
Wright, thi; boy could b iound in ' ,,lat Ifreat light*eifrht of pa : signed recently, reconsidered and 1 
some obscure comer of the gymna- years w ho believes he can knock I again h • undertaken :h. roac'.mg 
slum persistently practicing, item - ol,t any •>! the pristnt day fighters, duties

His come-back recor.l will start With this announcement the i.d- -- ANTONIO. F'i b lit With 
next Friday night when lie meets dition of two n< w playeis 1 , , ,  pneher Raliii Judd all

Uv G E O R O E  K IR K S E Y  
United Press Staff Correspondent 
NEW YORK Feb 19 All m- 

cxperienced manager und a do/* 11 
high-class recruits arc some of the 
Ingredients from which Col. Jacob 

>\I i,.»3. F"b 19 Prinio C a m e-' Huppert hopes to rebuild the New 
Italia:! giant v hu ha-: dtlved York Yankees

p'v into Ainrlcan boxing purses, Hob Fhawkc former pitcher anil 
in” hi- brief sojourn in the land, coach of the Yankees, luu- succeed- 
.1 tm , of h r: g Jack Dempsey ed to the post of the lat- Miller 

1: into tin rin*. and battling him Huggins, who won tx American 
Heavy- I—gm p o n to ti and thm  world 

cht title, lie- party revealed hens - championships during the 12 years 
■ '.1. .e rr, . :* eatvieca .—lu- n  the helm

here briefly on his way Many cliatite urn contemplated
11 the ranks of the Yank’

err
v C i E i OUR

N vv Orleans, w here hi’ will meet
J. 1. Meauliffe oil Tuesday

ally tnulling Little attention was 
paal to him. Uut, he rontinui>d

surprise thna- viars Henry Prrlick. one of the twins of made public. One of t"imagine my 
i.ittr whin Jit'iKliiig the wrestling 
tournament for the Southwestern 
chan piotiship. 10 discover this 111 - 
signilimit youth the welterweight 
champion of lb” southwest. Tlial 
Is just an evidence of what can be 
done through determination and 
everlasting work at the job.'

*plrndiil Kemril
H spoke of the splendid schola— 

tie record tluit is being made at ihc 
high school this year the best 
tluit the school has iver made.— 
and declais d that Cisco not only 
wants its boys to be good athletes 
and good s|>ortan'.en but 
scholars u»d. above all. real men 

\innnj  those prrsenl at llie 
banoiirt was an all-.tmrrii an 
loullt..ll pl.ivrr nf two decades 
ago. lie was b’g Jhn >!«•< urn.leg. 
ol llie Ifumhl” Oil und llrtining 
eoinpanv, a vert (able lower ol a 
nun. whose hair, now zrrv. lends 
illsiinilion In live still youlliful 
symmetry of his |Mivieriul nhv- 
siqne. .Vtr. .Ileformiek. qll-Anii r- 
lean iullh.uk on the l*rimrteii 
teams of 1 toe .mil was in
troduced. quite unexpectedly so 
far as lie was 1 om rriu il. by 
Tisisliuasti r l each. Taken hi 
•urpiisr he sjaike hrirlly, ex- 
pnssing his pleasure at atlenil- 
ing and his eoiifidenee in the 
ability ol Ui u I.oImm-s in win if 
thev Ml themselves to i| earn- 
istly.
A b. sing match between a couple

the fighting Pcrlick family

NEW ( HARTERS

is a for
ward while the wh*r Ls a ctn • r. 
Babe Didrickson of Beaumont — b 
..mall, sptidy player, who lu - been 
with the Rova! Purple text* t 1 I 
Bt im ml Incidi ntslk

AUSTIN Fib la Chartered ing c.11 sunn new hois M .ida ai- 
Wiehita County Tubereub 1 as n.. tr moon, she picked u|> a fifty-pound 
Wichita Fail:.; capital stock ..one dumb-bell and < xtended it above 
Incorporators, Jack Barnard. Dr. "a r head. Tia other new fa. 1 > 
J. W Cantwell. O. A. Joiit be seen in a Cyclone uniform Tu< s-

Vullty Cooperative Gins comp nv. «t«y night will be Rush Tutt tl 
San Benito: capital stock $ooi).no>. Wichita Falls. She - been p’ay- 
Incorporators, G. G. Benson. John nlk with the P II. M and Whip 1 
T. L o n x  H F B09d rluh und b  a combination center-

Duvis .Auto Supply company. San Forward 
Angelo; capital -lock S20.000. In-1 

excellent j corporators, tluv F Davis Mary 
Francis Diivks. Josephine Chafer.

Western Lumber company. Ama
rillo; capital stock $20,001 Incor- 
1 Kira tors. M F. Hancock. F F'.. Har
ris. S F: Fish

b three Jilay. ■ ..f the New York
j Giants early ixiuad are now ut 
camp Piteheis1 loirry Benton, and 
C fi 'blx'll ar.d catcher O'Fanell

lare the absentees.
it nton und O'Furre!! arc hold

out- but Hubb"ll has signed hi’. 
119 0 contract and hus failure to re- 
,t)orf is unexplained

C'.aih Dave Bancroft sent the 
entire squad through a two hour 

1 dr.a yesterday

The final round of comistitfon of 
tlie Girls’ City Major League iias 
been moved forward from Fell 25 i> 
Feh. 24. officials of the circuit tui- 

’ ncuticid Monday From all indira- 
]lions this night’s play will unmet 
- another large crowd when the Sun 
'Oiler*, t’vo-tlme national champions.

, .. .. _  T , , , , . tackle the Golden Cyclone- nin-Stuinetl R.kk Island railroad t „ ip natlonal tltl, !asl
s arts pnsymter service through Ihb. I „  thlrd calm. of ,h<.,F loop

series
------------- -------------------------- I The Cyclones lave gone through

. n complete ehangr since their top-
gram. The center of th e room was I heavy defeat at Hie hands r.f the 
cleared oi furniture and a "squar- oilers und are drilling hard to re
ed ring erected. A C. "Fao E'.- pa in it.lSt laurels. F’ollowers o f ihc 
dec served as manager of the fight, cyclone are hoping ( ir a vlr'dry in 

I se iectirg  anil announcitig the fol- t g a m e  so the books ct» 1 b 
'u; oflt^tbl.’-: straightened out. O n the other hard

Bill Snr.t.i. referee; Edward I. 1 tin- Oilers are confidin' tlm tl v 
1 timekeeiier; F D. McMahon am. ,_ul t.[)ai;; U|> thdr third f - ■ • 1 • 
Mike MeGannon. second.- Utve trumph over tlieir ancici:'.

During the banqm t hair th< Ra> r-vui,
, Jutlia orchestta. a Cisco niMitullcn "oii the same bill will b»> two m'.
1 added spirit to the occasioiiwith se- | promising battles when the T e x - 
lections of snappy lnusic. This fca- Quick-Litc sextet tackle.' Misqum 

ol fast Kt' pptiu! y ungsters enliven-1 ture alone contributed much to the j11Kh ancj (|lr little Scagovilk ca-u  
ed the tiniil ttit.ii ms of Hie p ro -* event. .battle the Telephone crew

and out
side thi pitching staff only four 
players are cirtam of their places 
—Dickey behind the but. Oihrig at 
first Combs in cintir and Ruth 
in right

It Recruits
Six of the Yanks' twelve recruit.- 

havr all ttv- carnurk- of future 
regulars. They are outfielder Allen 
1 Dusty 1 Cooke, third bas-mau Beil 
Chapman and pitcher Amcricus 
Polh. Ivy Andrews. Louis Mervoy 
and Vernon Gomiz 

Thru- of the group ure from the 
St l*au! Amcricau as-ociation club 
and have been pronounced ready 
ior the majors by the expert iv.- 
of Bob Connery, who himself was 
considi red for the Yanks' manager
ial post 1 -lore Shavvkcy select-

SAN ANTONIO. Feb 19 — Dome 
Bush, manager c f the Chicago 
WhiU i t'', reduced h. personal < ed. They an’ Cooke, who baited 
ac 'i' it.f but did not lessen the • ,3.">U and is expected to fill thej

4 PAGE CIRCULAR 
AND BIG ADV.

in the Cisco News

TOMORROW
3,800 New Spring Slippers will be sold at 

wholesale prices.

H E R R O M E N  SLIPPER SHOP

HAVE YOU SENT IN FOR YOUR FREE 
SUBSCRIPTION TO THE CISCO  
DAILY NEWS OR TO THE  

AMERICAN AND ROUNDUP?
CISCO

An* you gelling y«>ur sul»crii»liun to The Cisco l»aily News, or if you prefer, to the ( in u  American am! 
uiimthip FULL this yeai ? Ueatl the iiilei'estinir plan we have worked out s<> that more of our subscribers mayveai

enjoy their publication another year and so that more new subscriber.- 
keepiii”; up with the news concerning their neighbors and themselves.

m;iv learn th* pleasure and necessity of

>w a e s s  . W » » ,

1 lot’s yo'.ir neijfhlXtr take either of our patters'.’ U hat about tiiose friends and reiutixes who would enjoy 
reading the news of their communities but have not quite made up their minds definitely t'» do so? Now is 
a chance to ;jet your subscription without charge by getting tvv<> of these neighlnii's or friends or relatives to 
subscribe for our patter, thereby entitling you to a free subscription for one year. If it is more convenient, why 
not gel tw o  of y«*ur friends to i»ool their resources with you ard get three su bscr ip t ion s  for the price of two?

are sending out The Cisco I >aily News now at a sjiecial price of C for one year—already a saving 
over the original *7."i0 rate!—and The Cisco American and Roundup at Sl.AO for one ear. Fill out the blanks 
that you lind printed in this pa|H*r. giving the names and addresses of your prospective customers so that we 
may mail them each a paper complimenturily and thereby pave the way for getting u- two new subscribers, 
th is  in turn benefiting you by earning for yourself one year's subscription iree!

last us suggest that when you have selected your two pros|tective subscrilters and have sent in their names 
to us, that you keep carefully in touch with them, feee that they are receiving their copies of the paper and 
after they have enjoyed it the prescribed week, lose no time in seeing them and getting their orders. It will 
I c a double advantage—to you and to us. \Ye shall be building circulation and you will lie receiving a year’s 
subscription to cither of the papers FUEL Of CHARGK.

G i v e  your throat. the comfort • 
of a throat-easy cigarette
It takes three >curs to prepare the 
tobaccos that make ul I) GOI.IJ a 
smoother cigarette . . .  1 he throat- 
scratch begins to leave when its 
B E T T E R  T O B A C C O S  .v 'c  a l low ed  
full time to mellow and ripen . . . 
the irritation goes when they arc 
completely freed from dust and

" N O T  A C O U G H
O"

impui iiies . . . The roughness disap
pears \v hen thev ure blended to 
lii>nc>-smoothness, with no artificial 
Irealmcnt added . ..  Three years to 
make jour tliroat say K.”  and 
your taste suj' “  10U%”  . . . Hut 
it’s worth it to OLD GOLD, and 
to you.

C A R L O A D
0»4lio . . .0 1 .0  O O U l—FMJL WHITEMAN HOI ft. fo u l  VV hiiwntaii, n llb  hl> vu m p lru  iKl t d l n i . . . » » « »  TMUfeV. * l »  I# f .  »4.. ta ttcru  S ta u ja n l lU u«
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“ LONE WOLF” 
OF POLITICS

J l f  miles Or.uthv. ;\.t I m, tir 
Mi it my pool. cti. itii'. .!• w  P 
•Vi .-I ranch. Oil the » r  t #rd on
ihn North by the B'tlu 

! drilling around 1000 fee:
McCltary. Youn* Bio. A • 

inder. A v Hickman N 1 <!. 
srcitnd 2fl0 feet No 1, ■ . r i
ling lhr Valiev Oil Co, 1
;'n N.uU ■ . •___________

i lo iio . fp

CASi TINS

Was a l
VUInn 
he won
vilh  a

gain, n

Truly s 
bach has

la ,l won 
an the o 
mar (ron 

It wa

Ta* pay 
* Valle 
c  prod J 
lirvctotr.

•rrilH V Pel. 19 -If there -ver
»1 figure comparable to -j jM, j q

Bryan on the day x Mi:u.r sio I V bitvk > 
^amiemsa1 nomination c %. land hM
* Ln tn! * ..; t 'in*

k h f «. iilll lo i  « pin Cl 1703
°yert ^  Bell w » ,pl1 w  H

K ! No. 1. \V G. A tide m m  from the „ „  , . ► , ... .77. application to cMh 4

Wi

oust 111 I!)

'
alleged ballot •*** ^  ba*iei well ut a l it - i

jntil he has at ‘^ l *** *•
Moptmv Oil Co P O  • M

__________  ___^  No. 4. survey JO D *v DA a
Tevui ~ tiou to drill MO feet.

Mrtnge enotig i when Moutniv Chi Co P O !! 
|0 yemrs •**. wen a sett No, o»*i1 
is d.< tk Republican u\ a Cbco 0.1 Co. Mm W 1
Bioc at*c - * ate -uch iu S o 31. T t  A L C j t \'
but u was strange * ill 21*711 well record 8 btin • s . 
rk»- Lit relations with R dt’>*h 3U f« *
1 ss oi the Texas Repub- U .! Ad:. .^ II V. :* .

me spurned the support ie esunuti'd 10 barrel well 
! h;:> ah!es. anti was elect- utai 'epih ol 275 f<* . f  ir 

D DA
\Yell Kuann. p  ?| 2 C V *

thi* secutu:*. ci Texai tu an ’ rr* f« ?  
n,2 1 j i- f term ? »ouat> j?  A d am s. H- W a 
nd c: «.nty tudge When - ,  ...t . >, .. , *.

F^T A I ?
i n  A ¥
n r i

_______

‘ A  TM i
u l I I V

' SHOW
m the num-

!\ic cucK acci- 
.i i'ic. in the 
the I'll.-t >'IX 
the yWK pe- 

year 1 ■ shown 
l’i rt nt' uir- 

e | • i lilit- by 
a --i - taint eec- 

• r aerotmu.

i ’iy miles was 
i r ■: in the
fen .1 minors 

. thiio three 
it mi 'lie first 

a air trans- 
j ratinne.

■ ■ i: was
its w hnh uir-
. I . Ir of e\- 

>e> , ire over 
i lies. ..ml i1 * ■ im 1 liiti*
. . rln ntii’ .

abnvi a- will as all others, the 
miles lii.wn per areulelit in seheil- 
uleil nil- trunspoit uperation* for
the first half i T tolaTeil 15.'!.- 

<Hi. a- there Were lit) ureiiients. 
hot- the corivspoinlinir period in 
Inin, the total number o f aeri- 
denls reported \i.o .'io, which 
placed the miles per accident at 
I M  M_______________ ____________

A there was a total o f  f 7,01)0.- 
000 miles flown io misrellaneolis 
opeiatioii ill 'iie 1 i*2i* peinol, unit 
a> there wo* n total ol |1X fatal 
arcideets. the miles flown per fa 
ta! accident in this cta.*s o f  flying 
amouiite.l to :!!»> :.0'i, while in the 
lime period in 102* the total 

mill age wa* 12.(M)fl.OOO. the iium- 
her o f fatal aci ni, nt- w as 02 and 
the mile flown pel fatal accident 
Hum lie red 1: i •>. 4

The total number *f all clas»fs 
of are'd' nt* repi rteil in the 1020 
■>i\ month period in miscellaneous 
olierations wa- T it. which brought 
the miles per accident in miscel 
'ari ... operations to d.'*,)t2H. Ihi-

' mileage per accident was more 
(than twice that for the same pe
riod in 102S. as the reeoriU show 
nit o0, sil miles llown per ucei- 

dent in that period. This latter 
l igiu e is based on a »otal nunil.er 
o f uoi iilents for that poriwl o f

('a llied  out fiuthei 
l 1 ■ In tI iiii'cai’ i' i'Uju

to take in 
i in all Iho

las . - o f aircraft alteration* for 
each fatal accident, the figures 
how that there win one fatal nr

oident during tho first hall o f 1929 
for every M2,.Vtd m le* flown 
i he total number of fatal acci

dent* for this period was 127, 
while thi total miles llown was 
i inre than •' ’>.ul>0.h00. a . previous; 
U set forth. I'm the i uri spending 
period of 192y, h iwever, the num
ber of fatal accident* in all classes 
o f operation* was !i7, the miles 
llown v ere 1 ii.fM .h 12, giving a 
total mileage pet iutul :n oident in 
all classes o f flying o f lh!'.!'44.

h>um the standpoint o f  mileage 
flown per accident in all classes

> f civil airciaft operations unit for. 
all > lu-sc of accidents throughout 
hi i inn  <1 State* for  the iin f

hull' o f lb2th the figures show an . 
in era si o f  almost 100 per rent) 

over the corresponding period of j 
l 'o js  i here was a total o f  774 uc- 
iiilonts in the first six months of 
In'Jst, which placed the fatal mile- 

—aaa—per ulent at 72.lil —Ifu-C-f

OIL NEWS OF 
SOUTHWEST

i New Lisbon. \V. ami VJuiy Parl:-
htirst. Buffalo. N Y . who are serv-

| lug us s\cmiming instruct

Dalhart Local high school made 
member of • octal .on of college and 
econclary s, !:o«iis of soutliem »t ryts.

i the first half of 192S, there were I 
I b accidents of all kinds, and a 1 
total mileage of :IS,.'I37 per acci
dent or all classes of operation.

■ I I III \T * TO TRAVEL
COLOMBIA. V o  — Stephens > 

college oflicials evidently believe 
.M ti e >\uiK i..a "travel U a* 
educational as school books.'* Ap
proximately a 00 students from 
Stephens, a girl's junior college 
located here, have signed up for a : 
10-dav railroad jaunt which will 
•tart early In March and which 
will cover four principal cities of 
the East.

RAYMOND. Kas Feb 1# The 
Hire county town ** the in we.,t ti wn- Glycerin Mix RemovedIn Kansas to face un oil boom uiui 
may be the scene of a big townstte [  C i „ 1Y, - - L  .
drilling campaign within a couple v  a U * e  O l O iO I T ia c n  U » 8
of m onths Simple rlycerln. buckthorn bark.

All but two lots on the townstte f : i e t c . .  mixer 111 Adlerlka. 
are reported leased for oil and gas acts on B.Y1H up| r a’id lowi r 
with prices ranging as high as $2.- bcwcl. removtr. p >. ms you never 
SOt) a lot. thought were tlM i and which caui-

The production area is two miles ((| s* and oilier stomach trouble, 
northwest, where there are two good Just ONK i» .. l. *U c *  OAK. 
producing wells. our stomach, ek headache and

—--------------------------- consttpaltUMi Don't take medicine
t'O -kllS  TKACH Cl.A*!* which cl • >nr, I’A i 'l  of bowel: .

MADISON. Wi*. Feb It' Worn- bu' let Adit . . • ou a REAL
en of the University ol Wisconsin1 cleaning no -  hov g(«<d you hell 
faculty are attending classea taught It "ill .s’irprise ’ on! Moore Drip; 
by two co-eds. Lillian Gibson of Co A'h

ne F ruble Oil 
' N
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DRILL REPORT
W «t T(\a> 

from 142.540 ti

iroiri 134 54.»

i 1»3 o:i 1 
Kansas >---Te,

reb to 105.000 
ArkPU.ba: light dfcli 

io 17 CS3. while heavy 
41 OKU to 41^1 .

Louisiana light 
barrels to 32.400. wh 
stpaci.. at 5J5t) barrel 

Gulf f*cwt heavy 
203 416 to 201.372 ba'

Hat
Call

to ciriil 
Hr. rr 

tie Sfrt 
inert or
Ctiti Ice

Wrbfc

! ronx’i auoi- No. ’> ser- 
EL survey. J. T Odell. 1 
tcii 'ounty. application 
feet Wc 11 J E Hughes 
TEL aurvey. application

i i'mar. No. I J. R Lit- 
G!«7 TFL survey. Throck- 
uity. application to drill

1 Tiir

C*

*ppl'

11 No ! J L Brnd-12 Throckmorton I 
on to drill l '” *> t'*-! i-m ..'•etton ''HO I'EI

survey sou' '•a'.ion to plug No 2 
app.icatiui’ to drill 400 feet wrll 
rfrorn No 1 total depth 4!)> feet 

C' i Moi i nkopf. Nos 4 and 5.
J :!••.!•• - not: »»2 TFL sur-
veir 1 brock-.or:• n countv. upplica- 

/
“ v : • Bvh 'ii No* 3 4 ..ml 7

tio-.i 11*6 TFL surrey I 
county, well recoid.*' 

37i  fert Application to 
ai-..' 1 •-:>e f Prune Pip 

company.

\'y ?  • ’ •!!
\  t i e, D.h 37

Tin nett cereal I t 
fo r  itse lf —h ave  you h e r  J it 
tell the w o r ld  h o v  ‘ -c; ■ . .  . 
toasted  bu b b le  is ?

P o u r  m ill, o r  crea m  in a 
h o w l o f  tfoldcn It ice tsri*pies 
—  then listen  to  if « ;ip m il 
c ra ck le . C r :*p. D e lic iou s  
O r d e r  a pack age  fr o m  y o u r  
g r o c e r  t o d a y .
M a d e  b y  .
Kellogg in I tat- 9ICE 
tie Creek. ""WE*

, . r i d  0 1

7 “0 ( ompleto
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Pi ah; Oil and Oa* Co.. R H. 
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1 »rt* («reen Music
Company

HAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE is now Anti-Knock (|iinlity—400° 
Lml Foint at no extra cost. Superior to many premium gasolines 
and (Mpiallcd by none of the non-premium fuels. » It vaporizes to 
the last drop—eliminates choking— makes starting easy—no erank 
ease dilution. Stops Knocks—A pure, straight-run petroleum product; 
containing no Anti-Knock fluid, or chemicals of any kind.

There is NO EXTRA COST to this new GOOD GULF GASOLINE. 
Buy from your dealer or any Gulf Service Station at the price you 
have been accustomed to pay.

(There is hut one better Gasoline 
r/ GULF NO-NOX M OTOR FUEL  

( Aviation Grade . . .  374° End Point 
( . G e t  g u l f  a n d  g e t  a h e a d

GULF REFINING COMPANY
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Judith Cameron, New York typ- Si em 
Arthur a.ni:»ht,“ exe

cutive of the publishing house 
whore she works. Knirht is a

the f in :  i!ny, lv.it its 
a ll ihimi'h I’ -.

it start. I.orii!
■ ’<1 ■ ’i ctpim. .1.

widower with a daughter, Tony,
Id, and •on. Junior, 16. I ony dt-- 
nounres Judith at a gold digger.
Her father makes her apologize. 
When Junior comet home for the 
Christmas holidays he is equally 
unfriendly.

Andy Craig, whom Knight has 
aided, takes a position with the 
publishing house. He is in love 
with Teny and calls on her fre
quently. Tony tries to convince 
her father that Judith and Andy 
are carrying on an affair. She 
tricks the pair into a compromis
ing situation.

Tony is carrying on a flirtation 
with Mickey Mortimer, wealthy
and married. This is revealed 
when they me arrested at 3 a. m. j \V< 
for reckless driving. Tony and 
tier father quarrel over this but 
finally jh c  girf is forgiven. Knight 
contracts pneumonia and is dan
gerously ill. Junior comes home 
and before he leaves, admits to 
Judith he has misjudged, her. 
Knight's recuperation is slow and 
Judith is resentful because he 
seems to prefer Tony’s company 
to hers.

A letter for Judith arrives and 
Tony takes it. Later she follows 
Judith on a trip into the city and

lip in thi- Iw.ijm Tor ID yt*»i' 
“ Y op 'vp ul'v.-ns been v » active.'' 

murmured th#» eretary. “ Hi t 
you must tu n cm-v new ) • '
how !  ̂<tu c»iTj' k*’< n on v -'ic :* 11 
strenuous pate

K n igh t Intel ru p trd . His fore 
head wrinkled in a v n.

“ Miss Tunper”  he s id, “ I want

< «a .ini;, like to. Hut what. would first. I couldn't hojn that It >v>»- th. I i im \ <lid not I .
- k ^ iQ M  { laved you

* Ol Judith! Have we always ■ But lately sine** v • v«* ’ I Ik » * • •:.•« • •• *?
*t i ,v think about Judith?’ ’ j home together so ms h I > l« m di; tun ■ in on • h *t H
■ «H course we have. ’ | ctl to know hei hetD . IJ■ ■ . r.

l»ot she forgets about you.”  | ju>t one thing that .»the hurt * • •. , • .<• I * ■
“ *Vhm do you mean?”  A harsh ; me.”  fi ' rn.

u. h had entered Knight’s i “ What is that?”  iM n-r . i . d the . . | n-
* trcxil i hard to he , ' :| x. !■■?■!■!—H-i-1-----iLr— iLi------- -L.

“ 1

^ T T -m r iin  *1?.“ „.n T  ITere , fl.i,.n, „ v ,, ...........• I. » "
"  And <-v* |> .lay almost it's llnN ,, , , . ... II .

tn»*. .Sometimes I think, i14. . i . . - . . ’, |. 
ncll, I don't know! You and I ‘Nansen J .

hbTed ahmit,
Judith come

Ilk'* me !”
. . . .  , _  Tnnv. You mustn't ho • '* • ,nh‘ * 1

• ■•■l.l, 'livinK»iitlirr«. Father. . la, k , h„ , . , v > ■■ i
' ' ,*l'M  ............  tor so m e - Kather. i f  . ■ ■ ' , "  • ' '"Iio I 111 ncciisluiiietl to thia (I(|V | .... (1 ' "
" "  W»uM la. monoto- I „„  , l l in , . I . . . I

tfilli km' ! ■ ... . . .  I i 'll

.mk you, Harriet. I dipping one hand undet hi* arm. 
K ,! will he here Knight turned. He eved the girl 

a* though he did not know what 
i m< . hut Judith she said.
!» .• • • was kept* What i* it. Daddy?’* Tony 

'h i Knight paced begged.
ba< » and forth “ Read it," he said, banding her 

mg I'".;., and hall. < the letter.
____ i—!_1___i—-Aui---- u_j____ liiliil___why. now vtlitngu! Wk» i

Seashore Road
Cau*eway Planned

n rto w N a v n x i r. b i» 5  •. 
mour and Whittle. Vek York and 
St. I r> ir . arc planning % a*\c .

your frank ontfiion. W ill vou 1 ■ “ You
iionv l n th i •? 1 rue. do yo(l *‘ l! this’]
think I’ve .;>< . 1 i.i the past few ‘ •Ol.
m on th ?” it' onh

“ Why oh. my >* 1 dir!n’ t »n *
mean th&;, ". k ...lit! O!:. 1 'HI
hope > -»u didn’t thin . I r.eant nti ■- ! !‘,1 her ?
tHInir like thxt It* ju t th ' v-.u

plans so | could drive i*• i . t ..vm 
with her. I* or som** •». "*i I 

: don’t know why 'he didn't i t i, 
; to like it at all."
, “ I’ m mire

aren't as strong 
mean vm  must n’t b 
tire I!”

you're mistaken, j
‘ ml for her to want ! Tony. Judith dot u» . ! .
! *in»l ec her friends friendly with you. I i. i • 'bat.’ ’
W ho a'c* her Irieiids, “ Ob. I’m vo glad! If >u r :*IIv ' 

believe that. I’ll \» • p vb *.m i < 
you ing.”

i She slipped l ei* arms about her 
tnd lather uf 1 ectionntel, ,»;•! 1. I bm

the same pcopk 
ml I know.*'

* 1 ; l i n e  must be gill

I" i . I ony reported. * r ■ 
Mi Wheeler was looking t< 

-l»» hasn't rums in yet.* 
That • strange. Judith i 
anything at noon about 
anywhnro, did lie? ’
etidont little lint fnfmi
girl's brow.tie

to radio 
window 

rimdowy 
i r her

»*n an acci- 
Tofty. “ If

»h wouldn't 
.it time this 
•hone
le hurried
hilt, his eye 
n !• .e 1 
" h -  writ-

the

H

He smiNuf nf !brv confurqnn. in
“ I’m nf': li! Vdll’l (juihLL

Well, h:» Mat U'Y ! I ( <"<;»• •1*/ iL
mils’ nY i «*|• you nitv lo’ypr i.o : i' (
You’ll b<* oi, 1 u >m«n ow ? ’ - ’ ir

Slit* r;J! i'i she would arrlv • t t * I
th«* u«ua 1 ' 1 10 fit* :♦ clav, Tl
Mis*. T wpihm• ri ked up her Li
eih« and wont <n.‘ i 'To ’ !)’ :*

J he 
h nisrF

' Ik rnev liefore you ' head again t i,i-
ve*e married?”

Ude I’ rer.

way where 
w nips.

I

After she had * 
tinned to it >1 
chair. Tons found 
same p o rtio n  15 *r 
She t ame in v: diat

sees her meet a young man. Neat . (u., father to T

Knigh' i
hack in
him in

Iv to it

, ently >he g!am«*d up at him. Nr 
lonk d .it i’ony. She- had thur Knight \va- la n.if ».ff a- \ . « 

! ot! whole train of sits- the room with unseeing eyi
1 tin i *h‘ , each catching I “ Fatlu •*, i^i't it tin f 

• t k o t  hei like a package 1 rest now? You i:un\ «.
I t  'ii o f  duly fire (lackers. 'orders!’’

fie smiled at la .
vas quick to seize hi*r op- j “ You’ re becoming quite n nut •*!

Yes, 1 gile> il is tiiiic 
go upstairs now. i 
seven I suppose?”

Tony said that she supposed it. 
went up the stairway.

When at 6:*!G he reappeared in

seem to remernoer an 
trange, isn’t it?”
: bt i .ing ,t h • I ' or i ! <
ill

:nov., Father.”  she went 
rio• j ! . *1’ .<• learned to un- 
i Judith a lot better tiian I 

(l r : j so, you know 1 apolo- 
!'«.*• the vva.\ I limited her at

•yen. 1 i<
*r ydu t «>'
do. to i * .-t '■1'

a nur* »• *
il* nu* to f f
i*rfx a t ; u

roti go ii ps 

If Mr.. Knit

1!

in Thj- world does it mean'.1 
girl demanded.

“ It means I've lost her.” 
Knight’.- face, thin from illne—, 

looked drawn and careworn. FTis 
lestless, burning eyes nought 
Tony’s in misery.

“Judith’s gone.” he continued In 
that still. oddl> unnatural tore. 
“ It means she won’t come back!”  

His glance circled the 1 0  * i 
sharply. Suddenly Arthur Knight 
caught up a hat and overcoat, and 
swung: out ot the house into the 
night.

CTo Be Continued)

LOOK.
T V  cheapest and beet high »M 

gas starts your car eaie E. F 
Bender's Station formerly Waystrk 
C.arage, East Sixth street Adv

.«■ nTrw'vTT
r‘onnecling link in f

Corpus Christt.
The c« use way wot

the 130-imle road 
3a. rule bridge span
> peninrs lot 
cording to pl&n?.

K.*n Angi r

This

o ri'nu !"
d thn* M>

cn, rithi

been wi 
ail aft* rir

The Vtomaris Tonic

D r .  P I E R C E S

Favorite Prescription
a t  A il o »vo  STotrrs ■

lie  sure v o u
Cft the genuine

EAU DC QUININE

**Jt by Pinaud
— ihs world’s most taf*

F RECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS.
day Tony thrm lem  to tell her 
father the story unless Judith 

 ̂ will go away lor two weeks. Be
lieving Tony knows more than she 
does, Judith agrees ard departs.
She leaves a note for Arthur.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHATTER XL
“ That's all for today!”  Arthur 

'night looked up *miling at Jii* 
cretin y. who >at with »l»ct«*Ton ’ ws 

ebook on one cornel o f  his •
* *k. •'Well, it isn’ t going to he quickly.
^  r now I hone, before I'll be ... .i

“ Ten for an invalid?' 
“ Do you think it’ quit 

“ You’ re ” ot .*’i ii> 
You’re the ho»n. i • 
to i l ' liar cit’r y. ti ' '
afternoon? Too b . i Mi 
gone, b n ’ i i ’ I 
liked a cup of tea.”

K right following I 
into the li\in*- r< »uii. N 

about.
Where’s Judith?”

i cj$ct y.iT P  Ar n •—AT aiNO ■ ><
K*5 T 'aT ) A > k>.0 j.m7.

? j(r, '.r r,;Kl'_ED Hi' \ IT Xnf ,
;  • •OTpA’/**: ’WTU J  Al*1/ f.'A'.i F PpA C

i1 * ?
Ntt4‘ To T

now, I hop,., iifforr I'll L*< 
inif into I hi- o f f  it-1 my.i-lf nn«l 

% voii ull thi’M huiTinn trip-." 
..i TupfM-r nti-l Kniirht'i *milr 

i. ,.nt- in which iKnti-rnsil ten 
uml the i'i'.|n-i t ilut- an 

,yor minified,
do hope you’ ll he hack at 

desk -non," fhr answered.
^ ryon r in the office is anxious 

,. you Hot voli know it iso 
lioiher ut all for me to eome 

’ » ' ie 1 I don't mind in th

% had barely savetl he,-elf 
.'iddinir that -he enjoyed the 

aey o f  w«uk ny with Arthur 
ht here in hi- home. It would 

keen a truthful tutement 
he decided th«» word-* seetn- 
o personal.

thouyh any thoualit ut all 
athryn Tupper’x eoncerninir 
mployer \va- not personal 

^  she had worked with the 
man anil for him for l.j yeara!

Tla- private secretary had not 
fnrK>“ 'e  K nigl.t for marrying hi : 
attractite yoiinir wife, hut she wa 
like an indalyent elder \ iewiny: a 
willful • hild. She preferred to 
think hie erroi were thi* fault of 
others.

Now she folded her notebook 
itnd collet teil the panel -he wn 
to take hack to the i ity.

"That's all vri\ well!' 
flvureil her "Jll.-t the 
know eoniimr, out iieie 
anee. Well, strictly in 
cure. I’ ve made Shephard lo nr 
to let me out o f  the h- ' next 1 
week."

"Oh. I'm mi c lad !"
Then- wu« no doubt of ti nt. I 

M i-- Tapper's voire, more elenrl) : 
than hoi words, expressed delight.

"D on 't suppose I'll tret into town

Oh. I d<
I suppose, s 
of trips in 
she?"

Tony was a 
ner as w«‘i ' 1 
teu-d wit), th, 
it on a tr,Mr 
Then she filled th- ,

, ed the plat** of i a! - 
Ktdirlt - i p r - ! i.i 

bored. Tony put <! 
per died on the ed ■ 
f t '  i

“ Darlii.tr tired, i 
eroone<l.

Kniirht shook hi:
"Y es. he is. He’s 
• I

you need is t. lot of pc i 
and thine- happenintr. I 
on let's tin -hi ■ t 
Let’s ip the ■ if ii-i l 
in town toidilht! "

"Not t .WttT Ton- 
or said. "N ext woe!, pc

Knit-h’
same 1 i 
a nui-- 
confid-
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v  GAINED IN 
HEALTH ON 

ONE BOTTLE
"I Was In a Serious Condition, and 

Tried All Kinds of Medicines. 
Itut Or*alone I- Onlv Medi- 
rine (iavr Me Relief," Says 

s Itrownwond Housewife.

"I have gained In health and 
strength on one bcttle of Orgatone. 
and feel years younger." said Mrs 
Hester Lee of 91"> Victoria street 
Brcwiiwood. Texas, wliile in con- 
versatl-.n with the Orgatone reurr- 
sentattve.

-I  was In a very much run down 
condition." she continued, from 
stomach disturbances and most 
everything I ate gave me trouble 
My food would sour on my stomach 
and form gas that made me miser
able for hours afterwards. I had 
liver trouble and severe intense 
trains in my sides, which hurt me 
so bad at times I could hardly stand 
it. The gas crowded my heart and 
It would palpitate so fast at times 1 
I thought I had 1 eart troublr. My 
nerves were all on edge so I got very 
little sleep at night, and when 
mottling came I was almost as 
tired as when I went to bed. I had 
terrible headaches and felt so 
wretched and m  account. I hardly 
had any life or energy left to do 
anything.

•T heard so many people telling 
about the good that Orgatone had 
done them that I decided to try it 
Tile way it took hold of my trouble- 
Wns one grand surprise to me and 
I hardlv know how to begin to tell 
all the benefits I have derived from 
using it. I feel better than I lmvr 
for several years. I eat anything I 
want now, and don’t have the least 
rouble afterward. I sleep and rest 

Jlfio every night and thone terrible 
pains are all gone, and my liver 
seems to be in nerfeet condition 
now. Orgatone has been a fine 
thing for me and I am elad to 
recommend it to others, from my 
own experience with it."

Oenulne Orgatone may be ob
tained from Dean Drug Btnrc.— 
Adv.
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About Cisco Today
Lo u is e : t r a m m f x l , a, Ed.U, Phone 535 or HO

The Cisco Mother's dub wi.i r , 
mevt tomorrow but will meet ilex 
Thursday morning at 10 o ’cloc
Which 1$ the regular meeting da:

St.a Antonio arrived yesterday to 
I be . the bed •‘Mr ( Mrs I P Kuy
kendall who is very ill.

Mi and Mrs Gt 
Mr and Mrs. O 
M l yesterday for 
in Arizona--------

urge Wilson and nes 
■orre WU*. i Jr

G. Bailey 
in Dallas

transacting
oduv

bust.

purchasing spring merchandise for 
The Fashion

J 1! Lemmon of Oklahoma City: 
spent yesterday m the city on busi
ness

Walter Freeman ol Dallas spent 
yesterday m Cisco on business.

Miss Louise .'.fuss of Foil Worth 
was the guest yesterday of her j 
uur.l. Mrs. Louise Medians.

T A Ross of Galveston transact-
V. bn-ine :. Ct.-"< ve-i. n o ----------

ie Mttnel 
tomorro

Mrs C. A Wright 
ton Bellah will lea i 
Los Angeles alter a 
Mrs Norman Smith

Mi Hut- | 
for i Turn

Dai:u

ol Sweetwater, 
w in Fort Worth

transacting bus.-

RUMORS WHICH 
CAUSED RUN ON 

BANK PROBED
FORT WORTH Fib 19 Grand

mry investigation into the source 
of rumors which caused u run on
liii__tire—Natural) bank- l.ne T ups---

afler a

ducks 21 to 33; geese 18: turkeys
25, roosters 20, broilers 32 to 34 

Cheese-Twins 1 9 * t(, j>o Young
Americas 21

Potatoes, oil truck 237: arrivals
49; shipments 881 Market steady 
to firm: Wisconsin netted round 
whites $2.50 to 82.65, Mimics ta and 
North Dakota i.caed round whites 
82.55 to $2 8 0 ; Idaho sacked russets 
$3 00 to 83.25

RAN DOLPH  IS-

Three Recovering
at Smithfield

show

f.'u% 1U Jl FROM—l*.\i ill J

FORT WORTH. Feb 19 Three 
ix-rsons today were recovering Ironi 
burns received in a fire which swept 
through the town of Smithfield, 20 
iiules east of here yesterday cuus- 
..U’ the death of Mrs lora  B. Buck- 
worth, 76, and destruction of five 
buildings.______ _______ ____________

the leadership of the Cisco 
house.

"She Couldn't Say No' will be 
shown at the Palace for the lirst 
time In Texas at 10:45 Saiurduy 
evening.

humor and handles the dramatic 
scenes with a nice restraint.

Chester Morris is excellent In tin: 
role of the young arcketeer who re
forms under the guidance and love 
of Winnie and then breaks her 
heart bv falling In love with a pret-

. f

The picture is a succession ot dc- lv MK.ie'tJ. Rapper. Sally Ellers, fu lly

Ml-
was a shoppt r in Cisco yesterday.

s today. B

Gilbert Whlit ui Albany
Mrs Ma lic Muneke c>f Svi ue 1 Monday with relatives m C

water u expected today 
with Mr, J L Thornu 1

for ii u>
P Gardner of

* s>nop ill Cl-0 0  vest"
Mrs Cha 

b. her gu 
and Mr. i 
and Mi's I 
terday in 1

A Mrs Gei 
tabg.1 l*ai 
i Fort tj i

spent

Putnam

Route 2 lias renew - 
to the Cisco Daily

vood ;nm.'-
yesterday.

Mr
eastern markets 
been buying spi 
ery

Gilbert' Easily 
busilu'ss Visitor

where 
ng lines

she lias
•f milUn-

Dallas was a 
Cisco Tuesday.

Fori

Me
were

Mr

am! Mr- \ in Cisco
Worth

rdav

liman Jr 
today ait 
McCrea

Mr uni

M

•e pnfitdcm ol 
Refining com- 

s transacting

spl’t
Sw

day was under way today,
Fred Harvey of Cross Plains special charge delivered by District

Judge George E. IU j \ . who ap
prised the plotter* of the state law

Bid 'll has returned from again t false rumors about a bulk's 
condition.

Officials of the institution de
clared it as sound .s  at any time 
in its history It is one ot For: 
Worth's 'largest banks, having de
posits of $24,139,069. and capital and 
surplus of $2,000,000 

The bank was kept open until 10 
o'clock lost night, long after Us 
closing hours, and the long lint 
of dciioMtors seeking their money 
was served with hot dog:, and col 
ft
by an orchestra. Officials said the 
bank would have stayed open all 
night hud not the run subside:: 
Several of them addressed the 
crowd.. assuring them they would 
be paid.

Federal Reserve bank trucks from 
Daiias delivered 85.o00.000 in cash 
to the Institution late in the day.

itig months of the 
my administration i 
my judgment. In 1 1

W I Bucy of Rising Star was a
' is it or here yesterday

F Huber has returned from a 
business ir.p to San Antonio

Mrs Ben Reed and Mrs Carl
Harrinieton ol Eastland were visitors
m Cisc0  Monday

L A White oi LubtXX'k Is v \ -
peoted home today for a visit with
hts iaulily her

M r i1mil Mi* J V Mi.Ginni.v have
rvturncd to Otlew* ulleir a visit with
Mr and Mrs Dudley Lee

Mr. tinti Mrs J R Creaih rvlmm-
ed to t . --~ - s Spi in;g to-

;»r a vis'." vvith Mrs Cri tth 's
Mrs M A Be rr>.

-i io w im ;

G R E T A
G A R B O

‘ 'Anna
UST1E”

arty lor 
M emebers

Mi

'

Opens Next Saturday Night 
at 10:30 P. M.

MIDNIGHT PREVIEW  
TEXAS PREMIER

WARNER BROS, 
present , }

Harrv Schso! e- entertained the -1
O Y la*; 1, t vrilli a tuck;
party a*, the I me of Mrs Schaefer
01 toe Ri>:.ig Star highway.

Old :d pictures and calen-
dare which s i.re hung in the rooms

L"ted m cairryins ou. the tacky'
Idea, and wet 1 a suitable back-
ground tor t.lie nmiistng castumes
worn by the t.ue*’.s

A* tor seversil guiius were played.
the guesta parade I bclore the
jUdg' ?v*f'w£lilies F A lietiidoli.'
Smith KiieML and M M. Tabor
who awgided n m  prize io  Mia. K . 1
Ci Bailey. >e:■o:’"! " «'■ Rudolph
Sc iaefer aitd 
cncr Tune

time to M Clur-

R« fresltxneni: - f lemonade m id ,
finger >naps were s> rved in the
kitchen beiorc the guest- dciiarted
thankiiiij th . *r ho; te-.-vs ler "the
tackiest timt we ever had."

Tho.se i "I'M van Me.-iair.v.-
Heimun He*iJrers. S|>ikc l.'fflcman. 1
Cha Clevinger H B Wilson, tui
Judla. Lloyd S ;r!e McC > "il. A L.
ri.uk A Ci Paul. F A Herndon.
C L Tutu- Leona: d 8urli - Guy
Baldwin. S C c h : - . in  G M.
Siinh": m . .San; M w o Ivan Me-
Dcna’d A. L I : ..).- H E O'Neal
M M Purine r. Geo. Wild Lonnie
Tul'~ Fiae. k Jacobs. Rudolph
rehaefer. M C Swaitho.it. H. G.
Bailee. B B 1Longacrr. M D Pasch-
atl. Jr. O F Gislscv H D Chit-

Leith VL: Dew, v Moore
Smith Her-"; M M Tuber, ailii
the has.c-ses . Harry ScLatUr and
J L. Thonitu

fifth year 
s pie "dent. In 
ite of the talk 

concerning the finances of tlie col
li ge. which started I know not I 
"• here ami vns handed around from 
liii lid to fc". this has been the 
best year in our history It is true 
that due to f.nancial conditions a 
great struggle has bien occasioned 
But tins in no wav has affected our 
class work, tor the Icyal men and 
women composing our faculty, have 
gone steadily on with the spirit that ; 
is the spirit of a martyr. Some one 
has said: You have a luculty com

ic the bank, and entertained 11 *'* : ''oup of in. s.en. ies
Quit; trie They s tv as faithful to 
li cause of "h Cf'.'i'icui eoliege 

ns a missionary is to his task which 
is of cdtnd importance.

"We have had n more serious, 
ninrled siuriert body this year which 
u- doing on the n.iole a much better 
work. With the coming of better; 
local conditions there is no reason 
why we should not build a larger 
ir.d better college as well as a larg
er and better city. To do lh>s will J 
require a larger and better effort I 
on the part of every cittern I t ; 
will net be dcnc by outsiders v.ho 
are not interested in bmliUng our!

My f .mil' may have fau!'>, but 
good ethics would prevent' any one i 
from saying re. We Ciscotana are a 
family and we have our fault*. bu t- 
who would da; ■ till ii* It is 11 ue i 
ihrt ve have a beautiful city, fine 
r.::.»nship. and a wonderful d im - ' 
ate Do not eur business concerns j 
compare lavorabl" v.uh the cities 
mu.'ii iarger than ours? What cities' 
have more beautiful churches, bet
ter kept r. :d" iicv " Where is there 
a better school system, managed 1 
bv a more splendid group of teach
e s . and a junior college in i he 
sou’ ll with . hiylirr rank than ours? I 
PI. ns a.v lx*t” g made now by a 
b.,ard t > make Randolph college a 
.arger and belter rehool I knew this 
will meet v. ph your approval and 
whole hearted consideration. Wc 
are now getting out our new cata
logue May we rot rtart a slogan!

o"i the lips o( everyone, 
ana a better business.) 

and more

Mrs. Buckworh was in the tele
phone exchange building when a 
coal oil stove exploded. She was 
arable to escape from the building. 

Mr and Mrs. H. D. Quinn, her son- 
ui-law and. daughter, and Charles 
Parrot, Fort Worth salesman, es
caped with burns.

lectable fun. song, dance ondfrollc 
with a note of tragedy and a num
ber of highly dramatic scenes that 
blend the whole into a story that 
is gripping with interest. Til ■ 
night club episodes are those show- 
ing Winnie l lchlnei in Iipx-ruln~al—, 
Winnie Harper, first a hostess ut a 
cheap club, and later the toast ol 
the town in the exclusively Kitty: 
Kat.

Miss Lightner is indeed entertain- i 
ing in these scenes w hen ■ he 1 
singing for the club patrons. She

Marshal) and Johnny Arthur are /  
the other principal members of tiiv*> 
cast They all give fine perform
ances

%' * Ae
■ i

DU. I'AUL M. WOODS
DENTIST

Announces his return to
Practice. 

201-3 Huey Bldg.

BLAST TOLL
CONTINUED EROM PAGE 1

swept out of the rxivriment build
ing

rhe first blast, according to sur
vival:- occurred when .i naptha pa 
line running into the alcohol expe
riment laboratory burst, the escap
ing 1 units being ignited by forge 
fired by woiknicn on the adjoining 
building. A hissing wall r l  flume 
swept through the bunding and ex
ploded two alcohol vats

Heard in Other Towns.
The explosion were lieaid in Lin

den ana FUizutx th. nearby coninuv- 
nitiea The entire lire tlghtin. 
forces of both utirs and every avail
able ambulanci went to the scent 
P irate automobiles were comman
deered t ; take the injured to hes- 

:taks and to emergency stations- ‘.et 
jp  on the oil company reservation 

Every available nurse, interne anc 
physician iri Elizabeth was called 
while volunteer messengers scurried 
Ironi place t-.i place seeking blankets 
and medical supi>lies. Surgeon, 
worked unr, u-mgly tlr.ougl.uut tin 
night over the injured.

.A graphic recital ot the caploai'i: 
w.is furnished by James Capcriin- 
cohio. of Ehzab"th a ma- tl's help
er

All ol a sudden h< said. ' I wu 
thrown violen.lv to the ground: 1 
tcund mysr'lf on fire I leaped u: 
and everybody around me 1.' kcc 
lik. they were dead Then th. v be - 
can geitiiiR up. Most of tl..-m war
ablaze

"There is a heavy wire f;-r:t 
I around the buildings The men 
If uldr.'i .inti t.ie gate to pet out and 
•hev grew panicky. L.-ts of the

Winnie Lightner
Coming Saturday

Winnie Lightner. that vivacious 
ccmedii hue whose" appearance in 
Gold Diggers of Brcudway" Cisco : 

theatre goers still remember with ' 
chuckles, is coming here again. This !

I is ill a picture all her own. 
.--he Couldn't Say No", a picture ! 

that will be shown at tlie Palace 
theatre in this city next Saturday 
evening for the first time in Texac 

Tnr fact that "She Couldn't Say 
No" Is having its Texas premier at 
Cisco Is no surprise to theatre pat- 
rons of this section. Two other out- 
...tiding screen productions of the 

year have preceded "She Couldn't 
8ay No" in Texas premiers at the 
P-<l.".ce. In fact Texas premiers are 
becoming such a habit that Managcr 
K N Greer is castim; about for a 
nt'W method of again emphasizing !

D O N 'T .  COUCH Y O UR ENERGY A W A Y
1 5  MINUTES o f < oughirg is mote

cxli.ovti.ig  tlun an) physical exertion. 
VC'h; let a tough drag vou down t Gee rid 
o l it ar the start. Use the remedy that physi
cians have prescribed more often than any 
other advertised cough remedy. Itactsyu/rier 
hnau-.c it gets ai the immediate cause.lt is 
utftr because it contains no dope. All 
druggists sell

r >
- \ l  :

3 ______

P e r t u s s i n

uial wu! i* 
firvutcr

■ Greeter 
stliools.

Greater
college.

■ Greater
city.

. Iflctcnt

a. id .i mor. thorough

a more bcnulilul

Roberta"

L..;nb, cli in-

Con cifit
Mrs. Ponslur 
to Circle I

Host

P;Circle 1 of tij 
church. Mr.- Homer Slicker 
man. met yesterday with Mr 
Ponsler. 704 West ETighth

m

u ilh

WINNIE LIGHTNER ^
I ..Ik. You Ain't Heard Nothing Yet

If you saw 
Winnie Lightner 
in “ Gold Diggers 
o f Broadway” , 
you ve been wait
ing for her next. 
Here it is with 
winsome Winnie 
putting over new 

A t o  au. Ml ^  song hits in her
inimitable style.

Winnie Lightner 
introduces two 
sensational new 

Witmark song hits
“ A DARN FOOL 

WOMAN LIKfc 
ME”

“ WATCHING MY 
DREAMS GO BY”

Hear the 
New Personality 

Girl of 
the Sinjrinjr.

Hancinjf Screen 
in her latest 

Picture

Hear the I Knainic Comedienne in n Itole That iiives 
Full Scope to Her Talent and Versatility.

The meeting oixiued with th." dc- con .louiith 
votnnal read bv Mrs Lcitli Mortis, 
iollowcd by a short business session.

The lesson whlcl was taken from 
the book “The Church in Coma." 
wu-. discussed bv Mesdames w . J.
Murray . r.cl L. \V Har.iTicld. AI- 
;qt a prayer the circle adjourned lo 
meet next Tu -.da;, vvit.i Mrs. \Vr. P.
L" when chi.iv'ers 3 and 4 of .hi 
foreign mission book will be studied.

D #  4

V oice  Program  at 
\\ . M. S. M eeting

( lilt \(iO VISITED
in  i iE s T B ir n o N .

CHICAGO. Feb. 19. 
leal ana ga-oline exp'isloris roarid 
out in scattered parts ol the city 
early today. spr< ad ing llame.- in 
"w .structures that did more than 
$250 000 damage

A hall block ol ruins marked tlie 
spot where the building had stood 

.-"bvunan that housed tin loigle Sheet Mct.»l 
Manufacturing comiianv. the Psra- 
toii Laundry and the Saiaoline i r- 
ixiration. liiaiiufactuicr.s of cleaningi

ess

alr- 
H L

Old Settler is
Very Low Today

Rob« it Cone. t‘0. om of the o!d- 
r-i "-eit'ere o f  thlc county, was re
lic  nd this morning to b- b»ry low a 

I his home on the Iwilinn road on: 
land oin-iialf miles from Cisco. _

III) i' TO OF A I II
SAh ANGELO. Feb 19 Bob 

HUll"-, 75. veteran resident of this 
1 community, was found i hot to death 
a: his home hi re today A .shotgun

Has Mods Good 
with

MILLIONS!

Same Price 
for over 38 years
2 5 °«Bces for 25^

Pure — Economical 
Efficient

MILLIONS OF POUNDS 
USED BY OUR GOVERNMENT

“ It's better to have it and not lived it than to need It 
and not have 11.”

Sometimes 
they miss!

Not often, we admit, 
lint sometime* Parcel 
Pest and Registered  
Mail are lest or de
stroyed In  transit.
Then insurance pays 
yeur losses with no red 
tspc or delay, let us 
tell you huv to use it.

J. M. WILLIAMSON & CO.
CITY HALL GENERAL INSURANCE PHONEj

“Pleasant Dealings— a Feature Wo Like to Advertise'

dc nt 
yea r

since th" death of his wife a 
,  ntiehbor- m

There the maj >r explosions. at| 
least a dozen in number, accom
panied a lire- fid by chemicals In 
the cleaning compound plant.

Livestock Today

*
*
*
*
*

ewe

*

Mi sionary Socictv

FORT WORTH. Fib. . jgs—
Receipt.- 1.200; market, few sabs,
and most bids cn rail h its 15 to 25c 
liver: truck hogs fully 25c lower; 

81C.2) paid for medium to good rail 
butchers, some held high ?r: tru,-k 
op *9.75, bulk tx t U r grades 180- 

240 lb. truck hogs $960 to $3 75. 
Cattle—Receipts 2.400; market.

Tbc re are three trying periods in a 
woman's life: when the girl mature* 
to womanhood, when a woman 
giv-fs birth to her first child, w hen a 
woman r aches middle age. At 
these times Lydia E. rir.kham’s 
Vegetahh Com; ound helps to re
store normal health and vi^or.

ANNOUNCING!
ACORN’S

#

Complete Clearance Sale o f Men’s Wear 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, 

February 20,21 ami 22

a, 1 1 it homi ot Mr:-, ail classes cattle about steady; 
;n a missionary voice slaughter leanings rather flow: 

E- slaughter steers cf value to sell 
S9.00 to around $’ 1.75. some good 
t.it yearling* up to $1 2 0 0 . others 
$11.50 down: few good to choice lat

H
rv 17 am- : 
Shertzer

Ti.c Meth <1 
nit i yesterday 
Jr.o Shertzer 

'. ' cram, am h Mi -uanu 
Pye. \V C McDaniel.. Ma 
ason, Ira Fakm. ,-,nd Jno. 
as ho'tess.

At'." r .1." t." lot I" : al led b Mrs cow., 88 00 to $850: butcher grades
P Pit", til" bulletin was given by mound $6.00 t > 86.50: low cutters
M.'o.in • - l E. Vaughn. Lee Owen.-, i j«.oo to »475: two load.- very good I 
N ■ Tt ’ Bill Parrish, and leader steer* sii.oo: feta Rood tdj 
I ...: K A l»a.- : on "Wesley ^ho-ce s ock calves SII.OO; slaughter 
House S.ivu.a Children In Foreign calves strong and active, some uo-xl 

' ■ bv Mi ON rge i , avies up to f 
Win-"" n. Mr Ben McCUnton Clos- Sheep - Receipts 000: market, re- 

,i with "Jii- Who ceipts e nsist of foui decks of lleshy 
C uid 1" Be But Jtsiu- woolcd feeder lambs weighed at re-

After a M ien: prayer, lie cream cent contract prices; wether lambs
• -.1 cook. , v eil nm red hatch $8.75. ewe lambs $9.25. fully steady; 

favois wen -erved to forty mem- n& other sales reported

was. ■ '•' ' :' 1 -  ̂. y  'iRiiHUWRRMFvRRB

Kpiscopai Auxiliary 
Meets I uesclav

Tlie I . iscopal Auxiliary met yes- 
n at the «huieh in a very in

teresting meeting.
Mrs Bert la  Maynard had charge 

of the Ir on which was n "The 
\ i  rk of the Chui hi' from tlie 
Praia r Book Plans were also made 
and discussed concerning the spring 

! missionary box. The meeting was 
adjourned by a'prayer

i

Contract Club at 
M rs. A lex  Spears

Mrs Alex Spears, 400 O avenue 
• ■ In* th» moRbera at the 

'92P Contract club Monday after-
neon.

H . h score was won by Mrs. B S 
Huey. Plavers durliig the afternoon 
■ere M- .dames W-. K Rsgen. B S 

Huey. J A Bearman W B Chap
man T F OBrlan. J H Moyer 
Hlul -tack r..bailees

A  j i 't u O L *  i

( tilt AGO I’ RODl ( K TODAV.
CHICAGO. Feb 19.—Eggs weak, 

■•ecelptf 18.124 cases: extra firsts
23 to 29: firsts 27L; ordinaries 
25'j to 26 '.; seconds 25.

Butter unsettled: receipts 10.287 
tub, extras 35's : extra firsts 34 to 
35; firsts 32 to 33 . :  second.- 31 to 
32: Standards 35 

Poultry firm; receipts 2 cars; 
fowls 25: springers 28, leghorns 22;

7onik
For Cuts and Wounds

Prevent infection! Treat 
every cut, watuij or 
scratch v> m this power-

£U)n-!uH5*Juouj ann- 
;ii tuuily 

tins. H c lp l  tc 
hiul, loo.

sen: :c. /
kil Is g e n

IT S NOT THK 
OHKHNAL Pit ICC 
IT S THE 
AFTER COSTS.
1 lie great) -.1 rest of your cur 
comes after th pure huge 
price. It's the court cost*— 
the li .pital bill—tlie money 
>• u pay tlv  "ether follow" 
when you have an accident.
VIcell of this expenre can lie 
eliminated if you are fully 
protected uitn Automobile In
surance. Why not lei us 
cover ycu lor Liability — 
Property Damage — Collision 
— with :in Autonvldlr Policy 
in the Standard Accident In
surance Company of Detroit?

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

Insurance Specialists.

VI.un i! Bids Phone 49.
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“ Here’s the Sale 
You’ve

Been Looking For”

MEN’S AND BOY’S
Suitsy Top Coats, Hats, Caps, 

Shirts, Ties, Hose, Underwear 

and Work Clothes, all at greatly 

Reduced Prices.

Watch for further announcements in tomorrow’s paper

The Store of Courteous Service.
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